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Ration CalenCiar 
MEAT brown otamps C. D . E and 1'. Book 3 upll'e 
Oct 30; Cia.. B ure ration : tblrcl Inspection period 
~ Ocl. 31; SUGAR stamp I. and HOME CAN
NING- starn"" 15 aQd 18 ~xDlr" Oat. 31; PROCFSSED 
FOOD slamp. X. Y and Z uplr" Nov. 20; Brown 
MEAT 5lamp G elt.pl ..... Dec. 4; SHO£ Itamp No. Id 
valid tndeflnlt..ly; FUEL alL p"r. I COUponI '.3-'44. 
uplre Jan. 3. '44. 

THE DAILY IOWAN No Change 

IOWA: LItUe chan.-e In 
temperatue, 

, 
nvECENTS TilE A880CIA.TED nI1I1I 

THIS IS HOW AMERICAN PILOT SEES NAZI FOE LOSE DUEL 

DEFEAT OF A GERMAN FOE appears like this &0 an Amerlean fI,hter pilot. These five pictures were 
IaII~D In a fraction of a second from an AmerIcan P-" Tbunderbolt fl,hter as Its pJlol shot down a Na.zl 
"penent. Rapid disintegration of the German flrhter from the moment It received several hits until It 
111111 to pieces can be! seen in the series 01 dramatic photos, 

000 POUNDS Of SCREAM'NG DEATH HEADED FOR JAPS 

SCREAMING DEATH Is pictured en route to &he Japs, above, A dive bomber lrom the U, S, naval task 
'tree that ~alded Wake Island, Oct. 6, is shown hl,h over tbe island just before U.s dive on enemy In
stallatloll5. A 1,000 pound bomb bangs from Its 'belly. Navy photo. 

Higgs 'Demands Wit-ness Identify 
Exact· Posit-;orl' of ~ 'Lifted Print' 

N AS S A U, Bahamas (AP)
GrilTl-faCed and uncompromising, 
Defel1:3e Attorney Godfrey S. Higgs 
de man d e d yesterday that an 
American detective point to the 
exact spot on a figured bed screen 
trom which he lifted a fingerprint 
offered by the crown as evidence 
that Alfred de Marlgny killed Sir 
Harry Oakes. 

De Marlgny'. murder trial was 
_Juorned before Hlr,s reached 

the crux of a day-long' cross
examination, but obviously he 
was attempting' to show that the 
print could not have been lifted 
from the screen, which stood In 
the bedroom of Sir Harry the 
nl&ht the a&ed millionaIre was 
slUffed and left &0 die on a. 
burnln, bed. 

fNazis Pledge Respect 

To Pope, Vafican . 

Issue Official Notice 
'To Counteract Rumors' 
About Nazi Attitude 

Iowa Cify's Morning Newspaper 
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Monday De:ad'fin,e - , Miners 
War 

~------------;T -: -~ . 'i I 

Gain
j
15 Miles, Sweep Through Interpreting-

\VA,'IIi. aTO I (,\P) - PI'I'. idC'nt R(}O~ ,,('It wt'otl' thl' wat' News By JUDSON O'QUINN 

80',VUlages as Enemy Retreats 
F.R. Promises '.Decislve Action' 
If .Strikers Spurn WLB Plan 
IlIho[' boal'(l \Il<;t ni~h( thllt if lh(' eoni millel'>! do not necepl the * * * LO D N". Iltnl'du), (AP)-R d army troops of the Togrusk 
bOHI'C\'S \ling!' inc"CIl I' PI'OJlO al " 1 . hnll tRkp cl('('isiv R tion to tepp(' ollv('rg('d 011 the lower Dnieper rive" stronghold of Nikopol 
. l' Ihllt oal is mined." By KJRKE L, SIMPSON Loday after shatter'ing I\. German defense line 25 milel to 1he 

Tn II iettel' 10 HOlm] hllil'nlllll Willill111 H . Davis in l'cply to ASSOCiated Pre War Analyt otlth('l\. t ye terdny and also pounded a demoraliz d enemy back 
th(' boanl'/i ~el'tifj(,111ion to him of thl' 1I11llllthori1. d soCt COlli The sweep of events in the 10 the oppl'Oaehe of the impet'iIled rimea, Moseow Ilnnolll1ced . 
·tl'ik ., Ih lH'('~id('nt slIiel Iw wonl(] tnkp 110 /I·tion nntil 111'1('1' 1h global wnr points up Ihis Hallo- Pa ('d by '0, ack cllvalrym n WllO la. hed tbe I'Il('my fal' itl 
l nitrd Mine \\'ol'krrs polic~' committ('(' mel't~ on ~1onday. lIe we'en season lor what is left of tIre rear of every impl'ovised German rCRrglllll'd stand, the Rus
nelflNI: the dismembered Nazi-Fascist- sian .• , t'pt throngh 0 more village. in nta hing 15-mile gai ns 

" r lun loath to b('lirvl' that (h(' minel's, after cal'ernl 'on idel"l1- Nippone e triple axis with grisly which put them within 30 milell of the ivm~ll salt marshes border-
lioll, will l'eje'l the proposal which the board has indicated it specters ot approaching doom. ing th north aRt rn gateway to th rimen, and within 50 miles , 
wOlild 81)pl'OVe and which ~oe,' \'('1')" rill' toward m('('lin" tht· of the Pel'eko[,) bo1\l('ncek at the northwestern cornel' of the ... In Russia the spirits of an army . I ciemands of the minrl'S." pt'nrn. II 8. 

('el-tHinly in Will' time," )f,'. Roo. VI'It flcl<l('d, "th(' min r. will of German and satellite dead, left In.ide thr Dnieper bend another Red Rrmy ~1Udel' Cleneral 
k I ., 0'11 • behind in a Nazi retreat to the uodil'll Y. ~llllinoWII.." Irikin" 30 mi les. uthwcst of Dn pro-nof til r 1 Ie position 1 II lit t 1l'Y I - - -- Dnieper and beyond, must haunt 1\ " n.J ... 

will..,.,ig'll no rOIlII'lId oth('1' thlln I Al,· G" P "f" the dream of sUl'viving comrades * * * Pl'tl'ov. k, gain cl . ix mill'll to 
Oil(' dietl\(cd hy thrir' Il'lld(' I'S. les am oSllon and or ['elatives at home wilh C f captm'e Alexancll'ovka, only 42 
We Iln' at WUl', Iwd 1111 of' us questioning as 10 why their blood Moscow on erence miles north of Nikopol, sRid a' 
mll."t ntllk(' ,I1Cl'it'i('('~ rOl' OUI' For C~lf-Off Thrust was so l'uthlessly and futilely shed, communique recorded by the 
common good and com m 0 n'P It c lis out 101' German vengcance. T emendous Success • 'o\,iet monitol'. 
safety ." A N I M"L" on Hiller and Hillerism, lor their r , This two-way threat to NI-

The president lold Davis thnt fall ounfam me ultimnte elimJnntion from Ger- I D I kopol by the steppe army under 
U1Cl'e is no basis for the as erlion many a.' Mussollni and aU he stood Rooseve f ec ares General Feodor TolbukhJn and 
lha"the board's proposals involve h fol' was swept inlo lhe di card by the unUs under {)Imeral MaUn-
a reduction in the miners' bMiC U.S., Britis Troops the wll! of a war-sick Italian peo- ovsky was expanded In.. a 
rat ot pay. Use Fixed Bayonets ,Ple

T
'
h 

. d b cl . 1:' Chief Executive Calls three-way trike by other Rus-
Lewis Statement 'd e aXIs e a e m purope slana mak"" .. new ero ... n, of 

President John L. Lewis of the To Capture RI ge I began a year ago in Africa and at Anglo-Russ-American the Dnieper just below ZaPOr-
UMW has said they meant a re- Stalingrad . . And now it is certainly C f bs 'Ha y Sh'lp' . ollne, a Berlin broadcast said. 
duction in hourly rates. ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AI- beginning lor Japan in the Pacific. on a pp Zaporozhe is 40 miles northeast 

giers (AP)-American and Brit- W h i I e destruction ot German . 
But, said Mr. Roosevelt, in order Ish troops, struggling up 1,600- power still stands first on the ' WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- of Nikopol, and the Russians were 

that there may be no misunder- '1 t b t th' tpou . g foot slopes with fixed bayonets strategy books, there Is every in- dent Roosevelt., describing the ob- Sl en a ou JS new ou rrn standing among the miners, the 
against massed German artillery dicalion that · in the Pacific events jective ot the MoscO"' conference of men and materials. Moscow's board should consider "the wis- " 

dom o[ on announcement lhat it reached a position yesterday to are shaping toward early Iulflll- as peoee in the world and an end silence is hnbitual until her or-
h b· t' t th' ti apply a powerful cut-ott play ment of the prophecy to congress to . 'd t d ·t h lensJves are well under way. 

as no 0 lee Ion 0 e Illser on againsl the mighty mountain fort- many months ago of PrIme Min- aggre 510\1, sal yes er ay 1 as 
of a clause in thc contract that in been a tremendous success, The communique's midnight 

h II I I f ress into which the enemy has Ister Winston CHurChill thal the supplement said the Russians 
~o ~ase s ~ ~ m n~r I'ec~ ve orl~ converted Massico ridge on the "supreme challenge" of sea power .Beaming and obviously elated under General Tolbukhin cracked 
hay s w0r. deSts h~n e dWOt:u southwestern .end oJ the Italian will confront Japan. over the reports from the Ameri-

nve receive or IS pro uc we , B ·t·'h R J eet' ih a German line of trenches, mine-
. tront. Tile challenge of the ' widc- ca~- rJ I - USB an m mg. . e £' ld and barbed wire erect 'd 

worlt at t~e str'alghi time h~urly Llcut. Gen. ' Mark W. Clark'S ba~ed American-Australian assault chief executive told a press-radiO .le s'. I C 

rate undcr lhe old contract.. American inlanh'y, advancing lagainst the southeast sector nf the conference that it was a gt'eat suc- ' In the Balkl-Malaya-aye ozerka 
To assure sUP~I!es of heabn.g through a driving rnin, smashed Japanese InSular defense ring has cess hot only in the definite agree- sector. and went o~ t.o take ~ol

fuel for comm.ullltles on a .basls three miles beyond Sparanise, and gone ignored by the Tokyo high ments reached but in the splri~ shol-Byelozerka, . wlthm .25 mlles 
o.f need, the solid fuels admiOlslrn- oC1icial reports from the irobt command. Step by step It had it wa to use a nautical term a ot the river crossmg leadrng to the 
tion ~or war yesterday ~rdered tl~e said they were threatening the given ground rather than risk a happy' ship. ' w~st bank manganese center of 
free~tng or domestic s,.zes of b!- road junction of Teano, fiom major sea light until the Rabaul Mr. Roosevelt also ~aid: Nlkopol. 
tumlnous and anthraCite coal In which a highway passes north- anchor of the line on New Britain 1. The Moscow conference has At beslerecl Krlvol Ro" iron 
c~rs at the mine pending dJstl'ibu- ward ot 10Ity Masstco ridge toward has been exposed to final amphib- reached Ihe stage where ine agree- center 50 mJJes west 01 Nlkopol, 
hon orders. Rome, 94 miles away, iotls atttlck to convert it into an ment.s are being reduced to 101'- the Russians bea.t off heavy 

Cca.1 In Transit Five mBes south of Teano other allied advance base. mal documents which will be made enemy tank and Infantry at-
The order does not apply to coal Fifth army units already had seized There has been no effort to con- public later, probably from Mos- tacks In their effort &0 capture 

in transit or on main railroad Francolise, on a main highway ceal preparations for a synchron- cow. that city and seal off all the 
lines, but it prohiQlts shipment that also stabs through the moun- ized advance eastward in the cen- 2. There is nothing he can add Germa.u cau&bt In the trlan&le 
Crom the mine of all anthracite talns just north of the Massico tel' ot the long Pacific line. at this Ume to what. he has said between tbere: Nlkopol and 
sizes larger than barley Dnd aU (ortress. These two lorces, by con- previously about the possibility of Dnepropetrovsk, 
bituminous double-screened and verging and pushing through the a conference of himself, Prime The Germans reported a huge 
prepared sizes. Bituminous slack availabJe pass, would isolate Ger- B I" C I I Minister Churchill and Premiel' tank baltIe raging for the second 
Dnd screenings are free to move. man troops on Massico, anchor or er In amp alns Stalin. Mr. Roosevelt said recently day at Krivol Rog as axis troops 

Octic1als said the order should the entire Rommel defense line. that progress was being made fought savagely to hold open an 
produce almost immediately a W h i 1 e allied ground force~ Repatriated Nazis Had toward such a conference. escape route between that city 
pool of a million tons or bitumin- moved into position before the h d 3. He is very much in favor of and Nikopol', and also to protect 
ous and 150,000 tons or anthracite. strongest line the Nazis have yet Jewis Guar s a senate declarat.ion that the Uni- the flight 01 the German units 
The order carried no terminal established in Italy, the United ted Sttltes wJll collaborate with being pursued across the Nogllisk 
date and presumably will be el- Stales navy applied pressure on STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Ber- other nations 10 prevent war. That, steppes to the southeast. 
fective at least untll normal pro- the seaward side of the ridge. An lin newspaper Lokalall2eiger said he remarked, would be somehing. Cossack horsemen were report
duction is resumed. American cruiser and destroyers in an issue received here yesterday I To some of those at the con- ed operating within 40 Inlles ot 

Shipping orders will be given I stood off in the darkness Wednes- that repatriated Nazi soldiers had ference, the implication of Mr. the northern Crimea, slashing and 
(rom day to day to meet emer- day night and poured shells into complained about prison camps in Roosevelt's remarks appeared to be harrying the German retreat fro m 
gency needs of communities. lhe enemy's line of communica- Alrlca "under American gum'li and I· that Secretary of State HuU, For- the heart of the steppe .country, 

Strike Spreads Rapidly I tions along the ancient Appian way controlled mainly by Jews." eign Minister Eden and Foreign The bulJetin said General Tol-
The strike, meantime, spread in the Mlnturno area, some 12 "The torments, worries and Commissar Molotov had agreed on bukhln'. army had captured 

rapidly. A mid-aHernoon survey miles horth of the 'front. troubles which the prisoners were I the principle of post-war coHabor- TOl'fayevka, 50 miles northeast 

~OrOOO 'Italians 
BaHle r Nazis 

The dapper defendant, Oakes 
son-in-law, :smUed happily as 
Higgs sent Capt. James O. Barker 
to the screen where 'it stood in 
the Bahamas supreme court cham
ber and insisted that he indicate 
the place from which he Hfted the 
print wittt adhesive rubber. 

showed over 80,000 miners idle. The Fifth army's coastal flank subjected to In the unbearable ntion to maintain thl! peace. of Perekop In Its IWUt drive .. 
In addition, some 52,700 of the still was held tiP by elaborate Ger- climate .of Africa and under treat- "You seem confident of Russia's close ott that Nul escape hateb 

LONDON (AP)-Germany has 180,000 anthracite miners in Penn- man defenses along the Regia ment which was not always un- willingness to cooperate in main- fl'om the Crimea, Ivanovka, 14 
given a special pledge to respect sylvania took their tradHional canal, only four miles north of the objectionable, did not amount to talning lhe peace," a reporter re- miles southeast of Tor,ayevlta, 
the pope and his official family holiday honoring John Mitchell, Volturno. British troops which I anyth.ing in relation to the joy of marked. also wal overrun and other 

an early union leader. Some labor landed 1. rom the sea had, for the I standmg again under the protec- Emphatically, the president re- Russians Imallhin&' down 'lie 
as well as all the activities of the men were inclined to question most part, been unable to cross tion of German weapons," the plied that he had always been con- MelltOPOI railway took Boillhol-
'Vatican, it was annoUnced last when they migh t all go back in this barrier. article said. fident of jt, UUYU&, only t5 miles from the His face flushed from the r elent

less questioning, Barker motioned 
to several places ;from which he 
said he might have ra~ed the print 

night. . view of dissatisfaction with the Slvash salt marshes at the 
The assurances were given by labor board's decision in the an- PRODUCTION NOT WHAT IT USED TO BE AFTER U. S. VISIT noriheal~rn entry I~to tbe Cri-

the German ambassador at the thracite wage dispute. mea. 
without showing also the grooves 

LONDON (AP) - An Italian and lines of the screen decorations. Holy See, Baron Ernst von Weiz
army of 30,000 trained fighters "Take your time, Mr. Barker. saecker, and were published in the 
has bee" established in northern Don't let them rush YO\1," cau- Vatican city newspaper Osserva
Italy and, with ehe aid of arms tioned Chief Justice Sir Oscar Bed- iore Romano and announced In 
SUPplied through Yugoslav parti- 1 ford Daly, who abruptly adjourned 
sa~ already has engaged German court when he indicated th~t Higgs German both by the Berlin radio 
iroops, a Swiss dispatch reported :was Pl'essing the witness too and the Vatican raclio in Broad-
lu\ night. closely. casts recorded by The Associated 

Tbls perhaps. significant widen- Hi .... s laid the ,roundwork lor Press. 
in, of the Germans' long northern bls questlonlnl' by ask 1 n I' Berlin quoted the official Ger
Adriatic defensive 1ront was re- whetber ·. lnd~tatlonl aad il'-
POrted soon after Yugoslav arm.. re,ularltl~ In the s ur fa c e ' man news agency DNB as say
i!! 4nnounced they had cut Yugo- wouldn't show on the adhesive ing "Germany will, as in the past 
slavla's main highway both above rubber or &cotch tape used to and so also in the future, respect 
and below the capital of Belgrade. lilt a IIn,erprlnt. Barker .sald the dignltaries and activity of the 

AI dispatch dated at the Italian tbey could· be shoWll, IUId Hlns Holy See as weU as the sover
frontier printed in the Basel, Swit- the.n wanted to lmow why the eignty ' and integrity of the Vati
teJ'Umd, newspaper Nachrichten Impression on exhlb.t did not 
iIld .that the trained Italian army show surtace maridqs, can." 
had been formed in VeneZia prov- "Because it was lifted from a The text of the Osservatore Ro-
inee comprising the northeastern (S~ DE MARIGNY, page 5) mano article as broadcast over the 
Part of 'Italy and bordering on Vatican radio said: 
Y\ICOSla\,ia ·and Austria. 

Each of the two leadilli factions ATTENTION JUNIORS "In order to counteract rumors 
tilhfJnc in Yugoslavia announced Monday through Thursday regardin~ the attitude of German 
attaets on the country's main .rail the Hawkeye office will be open troops toward the Vatican, His Ex
artery yesterday. from 3 until 5 o'clock for cellency the German ambassador 

1'he Yugoslav information office juniors to make appointments at the Holy See, on behalf of his 
br Cairo announced that the forces for pictures. government, delivf!red the follow-
a( aen...Draja MihaiJ.ovlc had cut Juniors, who have been un- ing declaration to the Holy See: 
the aectiQD leading lrom Belgrade able to make appointments for " 'In the same way as Germany 
to Salonika-the Gelmans' prin.- Hawkeye pictures, may make has hitherto regarded the official 
dpal hilhway &0 Greece and the them at the office in person building and 'activ~ty ot the Holy 
.\etan-hear Le,kovac. This town· (NI02 East Hall), but no ap- See as well as its rights and integ
• about 20 mUe. south of the I pointments · will be made by rity of the Vatican state, Ihe is 
iunctlon of Nil, bombed several. te1ephone. , similarly determined to do. so in 
_ by allied airmen. . ~-------.------= the future.' .. 

The strike hit Pennsylvania An Izvesti a dispatch said the 
heavily for the first time, P revi- retreating Germans were aban-
ously, only a handful of the big donin~ heavy guns, and even 
steel state's miners had jOined in throwing away their rifles in their 
the current series of walkouts flight towal'd Nikopol and other 
which began Oct. 13 in Alabama points along the lower Dnieper. 
and marked the fourth major 
work stoppage of the yea;. 

Commercial Trucks 

Will Gef Used Tires 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe of
fice of price administration yes
terday made grocery, laundry, 
'bakery and some other commer
cial trucks eligible for used pas
senger tires and announced tha t 
the action "may make it impossible 
for operators of passenger cars to 
obtain used tires." 

The action was taken, OPA ex
plained, to help keep in operation 
the 340,000 commercial vehicles 
delivering medical supplies, drugs, 
laundry, dry cleaning and foods to 
American households. 

These vehicles will be eligible on 
November 1 for used passenger 
tires and used truck tires of sizes 
smaller than 7.50-20 to replace 
tires no longer serviceable, The 
oUlce of defense transportation 
requested the chanre. 

EX"MPLE OF THI CRIPPLING ~ German war Induurlea by almost dalb' rak1a 01 AmertCUl aDd Brit
lib bombera II plcturecl above. a View 01 tile interior of tile sheet metal lbop of the Renault p1aDt at 
B1Uaucoufi, Paris, Fra,n!,e, *r; an attAClll br U. S, Plyln, Fol'trellea, Plant had beeD tprnillf oa~ l,I8. 
trucks a montb for German Arm,. U, s, Ar1D7 AIr Farcel Photo. 

Paratroops Capture 

Voza Without Fi'ght 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST P PI. C I F 1 C, 
Saturday (AP)-American para
troops, spearheading a drive to 
clear , the Japanese trom all the 
Solomons, I and e d Wednesday 
morning at the village of Voza 'on 
southwestern Cholseul island and 
the Japanese there ned north 
without offering a fight. 

ThIs neoad InVUIoD move lD 
as many daYI Incre&led the 
&breat &0 Bouplnvllle. the Iallt 
b" eneJlQ' ialand INuTina the 
way to JapaD's key I01IthWest 
Paeltle fonreu 01 RabaDI, New 
BrttAlD. 
BougainvilJe's southern airfields 

already had beeJi boiubed out and 
unable to figure in the opposltlon 
and headquarters, in announeing 
the Choileul strike today, reported 
a heavy atta~k ~n the Buka air
drome north of BO\.liainville. 
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News Behind the News 
u.s. Will Have Tremendous 

Post-War Fleet 
B7 PAUL MALLON 

W A HJ)\GTOX- enate and public di
cussion on how to pI' erve tIle peace of the 
world have tended to de"oh'e into political 
abstraction. forgetful of one ba ie, concrete 
fact. more important than all the accumula
tion of words and idea, namely: 

The United tate will have a navy at the 
t'nd of thi war wbich will outcl Britain's 
hi torie a power by a ratio of probably 
five to one, unbelievable though that guess 
may now eem to the public. The mo t eon-
el'VatiYe c timate plac our contemplated 
uperiority at three to one. 

Indeed M less secretive a SOllrce than 
tile wor7d almanac 1(10 able to show, as 
of ,vovember two years ogo, that wo then 
contemplated approximately a two to one 
advalltag . 

2, 5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Oct. 30, 1941 ... 
Four separate groups of Iowa 

rooters were to meet on Old Capi
tol steps that evening to parti
cipate in the Iowa-Indiana Home
comine rally. 

The highlanders were to lead 
the group from the Quadrangle 
while the university band had 
been divided into three groups to 
lead contingents of students from 
College Hill park, President Han
cher's home and the Fraternity 
row at Ellis avenue to the cele- I 
bration scheduled for 7:30. 

Eric Wilson, editor of the Uni
versity News Service was to be 
the master of ceremonies. Presi
dent Hancher, Aubrey Devine, 
captain and All-American quar
terback of the 1921 Iowa national 
champions, Graven Shuttleworth, 
president of the alumni associa
tion, Bill Diehl, captain of the 
1941 team and Coach Anderson 
were all to address the crowd. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Od. 30 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

moving picture: "1943 Devil's Lake 
Outing," room :123, engineering 
building. 

Monday, Nov. 1 
8 p.m. Spanish club, Iowa Union 

sun porch . . 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 

3 p. m. special social studies 
workshop, conducted by Dr. Es
ther Coe Franklin, associate for 
social stUdies on national A. A. U. 
W. board, University club rooms. 

6:30 p. m. special dinner hom)r
ing Dr. Esther Cae F.finkliR, A. 
A. U. W., Un:!ver,sUy club rooms. 

7:30 p. rn. Lecture by Dr. Eiithl!I'. 
Cae FrankUn, A . A. U. w.., Uni
versity clUD rooms. 

8 p. m. University play: "Alice 
in Wonderland," Univ4rsity Thea
tre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 3 
8 p. m. University play: "Alice 

in Wonderland," University the
ater. 

Friday, Nov. 5 
HOMECOMING 

4:15 p.m. The reading hour, 
University theater lounge. 

7:30 p.m. Mass ' meeting, Old 
Capitol campus. 

11:30 p.m. Triangle club recep. 
tion nnd program for men, Tri
angle club rooms. 

8:30 p.m. University culb recep. 
tion and program lor women, Uni
versity club rooms. 

8aturday, Nov. 6 
10-11 ~.m. Physical education, 

women. Hockey game, Iowa City 
club vs. CoJIege club. 

1(}-12 a.m. College open house: 
deans and statf members in their 
offices. Ali buildings open. 

]0 a.m. 'II" men's annual meet
ing, Community building. 

11 :50 a.m. Builet luncheon tor 
"I" Men, Community building. .Editorially 

Speaking. 

While few appreciate the growing extent 
of our . ea power, or it pro pective peacetime 
UBa"e, a magazine of the navy league of the 
Un~ed tate currently report (ctober 
i ue) that our growing fleet the first six 
month of this year acquir d six new aircraft 
carrier, five crui el'S, 39 de troyers, and 18 

The 1941 corn monument was 
dedicated at a special ceremony 
at 4:00 that afternoon. ~============~====~I 

Thursday, Nov. , 
4 p. m. InIormation First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 

2 p.m. Football: llIinols vs. Iowa 
Iowa Stadiullh 

9 p.m. Homecoming party. Iowa 
Union. 

By Jim Zabel 

Jottings-

The Hancher-Newburn tatement yester-
day on Ur's po t-war prOllp c indicat 
the emergence of a definite sociali tie trend 
in the collegiate education setup throughout 
the country . .. 

"If the biUion dollar po t-war educat\on 
program for which Pr idcnt Roo evelt l1as 
a ked congress were to go into effect, aft~r 
the war we could look forward to the larg
e t enrollmt'nt we've evel: bad," President 
IIancher said ... 

The f deral governmcnt, which has al
ready taken away numerOI( state r'gllts 
because 01 war neoe 'ty, th11s seems to 
be moving in the dir ction of centraliJca, 
stai c-supported calLCQtion. . . 
nnt in .p)' e of th om.inou, lefti t sound 

of tbe word, tbi y t m would be both 
revolutionary and ben fieial if handled cor
rectly ... 

Under such a plan, the federal government 
would provide money to end men who had 
erved in the arm d forc back to CllOOI, 

aud mif(ht also 8110cate funds to provide for 
$U h enlargem nt (buildin ,dorms, t.) 
as will be n eded to take car of tllC e timated 
"25 pel' nt incr a e" in enrollment after 
the war ... 

I would much rather see the state legis
lature appropriat tbe needed funds becan. e, 
to me, national control of anything as im
portant as education rai c dangerous possi
biJitit'!i in a Pt'8cc-time democratic nation . .. 
If the university utilizes federal mopey, 

the question i thi: Will the governm nt 
dictate educational policy a well' 

.A good tnany local people who at'e in
the-kllow claim the gov will try to do just 
this . .. that it wiU ott mpt to keep the 
army alld MVY programs in effect with 
soml' modification 01 subject tnatter . .. 
r doubt that Washington will extend its 

control that far, because, if for no otber rea
son, our leadl'rs. must realize by now tIle many 
failing of the pi cnt army and navy dn
~ational program .. , . some or the profs I've 
lalked with on the camp have a word fOr 
it. .. 

Abovc all, the important thing to remember 
~ that fr e ent rpri iR j t as vital in edu
~ation a it is in bu in '. 

• •• 
Iowa girls can stop worrying ... 
Dr. Jo eph Gittler, head of Drake's soc 

d partm nt, say that hu band- 'eckers in thi. 
state will hav much better pickings after 
t1l(l war than th av raE(C U. . girl. •. 

"The 1940 census showed 1,280,49" male 
in Iowa, and only 1,257,774 females ... 

It ()( thl' armroximatct!l 22,000 more 
males ill 'he statc, less than 10 percenl of 
that number havo beon killed in this war 
• . . and it will take an extt'(Jordinarily 

. high death. ralo to change the po t-WaI' 
ratio . .. " 

o U girl have lost another good reaaon 
for not studying ... 

• • • 
Dl'parlmen t of Disowned tatements:" Al

lied chances of victory e m to me till 
light. "-IIew Robert, March 1942. 

• •• 
Nostalgic Time lead of a few -years 

ago: "Tlto Chit!aqo Tribuno seemed like 
its old self ogaln last wecf: Colond 
Rob rf J[ cCormicl( 1l.'Q.S accused of t)'ca
SOil . .. " 
Hi tory may be on the verge of repeating 

.i elf again, too. . . , 

• • • 
Bobbie Cotter, WSUl's feminine Frank 

Sinatra, has one of the most pleasant loeal 
vocal 1 '''e heard in a long time ... and her 
technique is just aa beguiling as that of her 
proto-type. .. 

One atudto habituee puts it this way . . • 
"She muea lova to tha de ... ' 

• • •• 
. Pa ing thought: Some enterprisi1;lg person 
could make a forttUle by opellin~ Smith Is 
Cafe again . . . providillg he could rug up 
enou./!h red stamps. • . • 

. Tlte pllUle wo~d la~ it~ [qrnu,. dr~t(I
,n g cariJr-.8nutty's per80'lt4Zit~u' 
th_is .IQOtU¢bl! forgi"abl i.f Q~ tow.l4 jlU _ 

ubmarine . . 

Apparently. tIle Briti h have not been able 
to build r placement for theil' I (mucll 
hea'\'ier so far than ours) and, while the 
building plans of Tokyo ar bardly gue able, 
it i plain from known and publi h d facts 
tl,at the United States soon will have a five
ocean navy, dOl1ble or treble the size of any 
fleet heretofore known to the history of the 
world. 

Thel'efore, the American navy will be a 
dominant controlling factor in the future 
peace of the world and its economic and 
political operation. Britain may have the 
bases, but we will haye the ship . The old 
day of a five to five ratio with Brittania, the 
formcl' 111i tre. of the ea, obviou ly i gone 
for vel'. 

It is inconceivable that these ships toill 
be 8craP2)('d at the war's end to "epeat 
the folly of tlte 1921 disarmament con
fercnce, 'which enabled the Japs to build, 
and late,' to sneu1r-bttilcl against tIS and 
B"itail~ to tht point 01 makinr; her 1/,ur 
against us feasible. 

Inde d, no other nation will h c)o enough 
to us on the sea to be interested in promoting 
a scrapping program. 

uclt an unrivaled fl t, topped with an 
aclcquate, al~rt air fore, and a .moderate
sized at'IDy. conceivably could gnarantee the 
ecurity of tllis country for another gener-

at ion r more. , 

\Vhile th IIull- talin tlll~ in Mo cow are 
not lik ly to evcn touch upon such 1\ subject 
(Ru ia no doubt will come out of the war 
'with the lar e t and be t single army) and 
a current post-war di Cl sion persist., in 
avoiding Il<fu mundaue matters, the real 
actual planning bl'hin 1 doors here is apt
and iude d should b worked out from this 
ba. io. consideration. 

Rtls ian t New papers'-
Guiding fact to be remembered about the 

Rtalin-lIu!l newil from Mo cow is that the 
Ru.· ian new papers exist, not primarily for 
the purpo e of giving out new, but to further 
the interests of the Soviet government. Com
menting upon the tr nd of tIle talks, there
fore, probably will r main quite u elt'· 1llltil 
official annOlmcement are is ued aIterward 
by the participants. 

'rhe only worthwhile suggestion whic.h can 
b mad i the rather obviou one, namely: 

Mr. liulJ is primarily inter ted in trade, 
not in military matte! , and Ru ia will need 
good of e,'ery character aft r the war. 

Get the 'Fears' Straight-
A recent advertisement shows the picture 

of a wife plowing in 1777, while her husband 
wa away fighting for their country' inde
pendence. 'rile advevtisement then stressed 
that by building up certain financial re-
CMe, one can gain "fre dom from the 

uglies fear of all-want." 

Nowhcre was tho point made that the 
WOlllall plowing was doing a job to help 
f reo herself and hel' !ttl balld and kcr 
eottnfry 01 a fear much orcat I' than that 
of financial want, 7UlTlllly, feat' 0/ 
tyl'al/IIY> fear of oppro SiOll, fear of il~
justice. 

"Freedom from fear" and "freedom from 
want," as they ar generally presented to 
our people today, seem to be based entirely 
on material things, as if easy living and a 
full stomach 'Were the principal guarantees 
which we hould worry about. 

The right to be independent and free of 
domination by any government, any king, 
or any bureaucracy, is wbat the ~ 777 woman 
and bel' husband wero fighting for. A full 
stomach' or financial security were the It!asi 
of their feal·s. 

get quick s6rvic6 all~ a plate containing 
somelAinr; besides parsley . . . 
Speaking ot Smith's reminds me of this 

tendsr ditty: . 
I Wonder Where the DA's 
Are Going These D.y 

To Drink Their Coffee 
~n~ Di - -, t!! . !!!.umin!-~-!!-~! 

Miss Betty Lou Little, Al of 
Kingsley, was presented as the 
Dolphin Queen to preside at the 
Dolphin Follies of 1942. 

Oct. 30, 1938 ... 
The Hawkeyes ot Iowa and the 

Boilermakers of Purdue played 
to a 0-0 tie in a ~ueling, vicousJ,y 
tought Dad's Day game. ' "Iowa 
Fights" was Proved that day as 
both teams played to complete 
exhaustion, although Iowa did 
come out on the long end of the 
~tatlstics. 

ReI i g lou s emphasis we~k 
opEned here with two vesper serv
ices making the largest event uf 
its kind ever to be held here. 

Dr. E. Stanley Jones ot Luck
now, India, world famous reli
gious leader, was to address the 
first service in the Iowa Union, 
while Father Norbert ~ Hott, 
professor ot philosophy at Notre 
Dame university was to address 
a group assembled in Macbride 
hall. 

Music was to be furnished by 
the university music department 
with the string orchestra under 
the direction of Prot. Phillip 
Greeley Clapp playing in the 
Union. The univerSity chorus 
under the direction of Herald I. 
Stark was to sing Ior the group 
at Macbridc Hall. 

Oct. 30 t 1933 ... 
The 1933 version of the Dolphin 

Follies, then ihe "Redskin Revels" 
was to be put into production 
on the coming weekend. 

Candidates for the Dolphin 
Queen were: Florence Paine, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, Alpha Crn 
Omega; Ruth Millet, J4 ot Mell\
phis, Tenn., Alpha Delta Pi; 
Eleanore Mitulasek, A2' of New
ton, Alpha Xi Delts; Beverly 
Westfall, A2 of West Liberty, Col 
Ome,a, and Helen Van Zwol, A2 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
The Hollywood Ca nteen Will Soon Be Open 

To the Femmes Also 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Good news for know where I could hire a good 
visiting WACs, WAVES, SPARS, one, do you, old chap? ... 
and other service women: the No expert on jungles will be 
Hollywood Canteen, hitherto sa- able to recognize the one in which 
cred to men of tbe armed forces, 
will be open to the femmes Danny Kaye, as a nervous Ameri
also. . . . can soldier fighting Japs in "Up 

Halliwell. Hobbes is the screen's In Arms," tangles with Lizzie, the 
parrot-so the experts who dellght 

answer to the servant problem. in finding movie boners can save 
Once, a long time ago, he balked their postage. Lizzie is partly re
at butler roles after playing eight sponsible ior this geographical 
in a row, thought he might be vagueness, Lizzie and the studio's 
typed. own attention-callers. When Liz-

"The only trouble with that de- zie came on to do her movie chore, 
cision," he says, "was that Holly- they noted that Lizzie was a 
wood knew me only for my work 
in two types of role: butlers and Brazilian parrot-and what would 
the Archbishop of Canterbury. a Brazilian parrot be doing in a 
Archbishop parts come once every jungle where Americans lire fight-
24 years. So I picked up my little ing Jap:s? The upshot was that the 
silver tray again, and I've kept it Goldwyn jungle, representing the 
ever since." mythical isle of Bagoona, will in-

clude not only Lizzie from Brazil 
But since Mr. Hobbes solves the b t b' d f t 

screen's servant problem so nicely, u If . S rom many other sca -
it would seem only fair of the t~ed climes, ~nd the natwe plants 
screen to solve his. "My man," he I a d houses Wli! be a h~ge-podge 
admits sadly, "quit me three or ~f types from, various IsJands--so 
four months a&,o. Don't hap""n t hat ~old\~yn s cohorts can rep?, ___________ .,_~_o to writer-lOnErs: "We pll1nned It 

of Paulina, Delta Delta Delta. 
Paul L. Denkler o! the Univer

sUy"Of Vienna was to open the 
graduate college lecture series 'n 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol on "Austria and the P ace of 
Europe." 

Coach Ossie Soiem put his boys 
through a skull practice in pr p
aralion for the coming game 
with Iowa State the following Sat
urday. Some 20,000 fans had al
ready purchased their tickets for 
the game, as Iowa continued to 
roll toward their Big Ten cham
pionship goal. 

l 

that way .. . . " 
It's the boa.;t of lhe all-male 

cast of "Destination- Tokyo" that 
no make-up was used-not even a 
powder Puff to take the shine off 
noses. A mol that Cary Grant 
has high on one cheeck, and which 
nlways before has been touched 
up to make it inconspicuous to the 
camera, will be right out there in 
the open. And cute, girls, too. Can 
you wait? •.. 

• • • 
Dorothy Gish, playing Mrs. Otis 

Skinner in "Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay," remembers 'way 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
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910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mGHLlQHTS 

IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATTON-

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dlrector 
of the extension division, will 
speak on "We Must Win the Peaee 
for Which We Fight," this morn
ing at 9 o'clock on the WSUI pro
gram, Iowa State Teachers' asso~ 
ciation. 

FOOTBALL GAME-
A play-by-play broadcast of the 

game this nHernoon between the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Seahawks 
and the Ft. Riley Centaurs, will 
be broadcast over SUI at 1:45 by 
Lieut. Henry Luecht of the athletic 
department ot the P r e-F I I g h t 
school, Die k Yoakam, WSUI 
sportscaster, and Bill Venell of the 
WSUI staff. 

USO REPORTS-
, R. C. Tomlinson, director of the 

Iowa City USO, will read news 
from this month's USO bulletin, 
review this week's and next week's 
program for the orianizatl.on and 
give the tota l figures up to date, 
on the WSUI program. USO Re
p01'l:l, this afternoon at 12:45. i 

RATION POINTERS-
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher and 

9:55--News, The Dally Iowan 
lQ-,Fashions With Phyllis 
10:15-YesterdaY'1> Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:3O-F'amous Short Story 
ll-High School News 
lI :I5-Women With a Vision 
11:30-Ration Pointers 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Ramble~ 
lZ:3D-New!, The Dally Iowan 
l2 :'lS-USO Repol'l3 
I- Musical Chats 
1:45 - Football, Seahawks - Ft. 

Riley 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Mood..; 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Voice of the Army 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Mu,sicale . 
8--Boys' Town 
B:30-Album of Artists 
8:4$-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

Helen Focht, assistant director of 6-For This We Fight 
the offlee of student affairs, will 6:30-The Purina Grand Ole' 
present their favorite recipes when Op1'y 
they are interviewed by Janet 1 7...,.Abie's Irish Rose 
Lowell of the WSUI .5ta!t this 7:So-Truth or Consequences 
morning at 11:30 on the program, 8-Alka-Seltzer National Barn 
Ration Pointers. Dance 

TODAY'. PBOGR.<\lUS 

8-Mornina CHal;lel 
8:15-Muaical Miniatures 
8:st-Neww, The BaDi Iowan 
8:45--Servlce Repor l.!! -
P-Jowa state 'l'eachers' Asso-

ciation 
9:3Q:-The Broadcast Theater 
9:45-K eep 'lllh eating 
9 .50-t.usfta!ta~ ~e\\'! 

1!:30-Can You Top This 
9..;.,. milon Dollar Band 
9~o-Prince Albert Grand Old 

Opry -
. JQ-News 

1 0: 3 O--Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll'-:War Ne"ws 
\J.iO~Thomas Peluso's Orches

tra: 
!.l;30-Carmen Cavallero's 01'
eh~ 

.11:~~e~·s _ ____ . 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-What's Nw 
7-News, Roy PorteI' 
7:15-Bo ton Symphony Orches

tra 
8: IS-Edward Tomlinson, Com

mentator 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-8por ,Harry Wismel' 
9- News, John Gunther 
9:15-Army Service Forces Pre-

sent 
9:4S-Betty Rann, Songs 
lO-News, Roy Porter 
10:ls-Les Brown's Orchestra 
10:30-News, Leon Henderson 
10:45-Los Latinos 
10:55-War News 
ll-.F'reddie Martin's Orchestra 
11 :30-Dance Music 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (608); WBBM (780) 

6~The Man Behind the Gun 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-News 
7:15-Clllifornia Melodies 
7:30-1nne1' Sanclum 
7:liS-NeWIi, Ned Calmar 
8--llit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9-Spotlight on Rhythm 
9:15-Correction Please 
9:45-Confidentially Yours 
I~News, DouiLas Grant 
10:15-Guy Lombardo's Band 
10:30-The Music You Love 
ll-News 
11:15--Tommy Dorsey's Band 
l1.3O-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Pres!' Ne e ---

MBS • 
WGN (720) 

7-California Melodies 
7:3O--Foreign Assignment 
8-Chltago Theater of the All' 
9: 15--Snturdn N i !; h t Bond-
8& n 

• 

(Por baformalioD ferardiq-ft$et beyond thb IClheclule, ... 
r.enall_ III OM GIft .. 01 the J'reaJCUat, 0 111 CaPItoL) 

G ENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSI(J ROOM SblnDULE 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
MondaY-ll to.2 and 3 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5, 1948, ai 2 p. m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. ThiB test 
is one oC the requirements for ad~ 
mission to medical schools. It Is 
important that all students who 
expect to enter a medIcal school 
and have not taken the medi~al 
aptitude test should do so at this 
time. A fee o.f one dollar is charged 
for the test and should be paid at 
the otIice of the registrar by Nov. 
3, 1943. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club is plsnning a 

scavenger hunt Saturday night, 
Oct. 30, at 7 :30. Students and mili
tary men wiil meet at the athletic 
field. 

ROBERTA' WHEELAN 
Publloliy Ohalrman 

I 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CA.NDI, 
DATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a deIfNe or c:ertl1lcate at tae 
Dec. 22 Convocatinn should mak, 
formal application at once at the 
office of the l'egisirax:. room 1, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BAIlNIS 
Reristrar 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of the Cosmopolitan 

club are planning to attend a Hal
lowe'en patty Oct. 31, from 7:30 
until 11 p. m., at the home of Prof. 
and lVII's. Franklin H. Knower, 925 
Kirkwood avenue. 

Friends ot' members are also 
welcome 

SING-MJNG SIAO 
President 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Students, faculty members, serv

icemen stationed on campus, and 
Iowa Citians interested in taking 
an overnight bicycle trip \0 tbe 
Homestead hostel with the Hawk
eye Hooters should' call tile 
women's gymnasium, x723, or 
Paula Raff, x673. 

The group will leave the wo
men's gymnasium at 2:30 Saturday 

(See BULLETIN Page 5~ 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning 'he World 
j Of ~~rrent R:c:?ing 
• • By JOHN SELBY f By JOHN SELBY 
"EAST COAST (JORVETTE," by "REPORT ON NORTH AFBIOA," 

Llout. Ninholas' Monsarrat; B. N. by. Ketut'e&b. Craw~'td: (Fattal " 
v. R. (Lippincott; $1.50). Rlnehart;" $2): . 

The absurdly wasteful flow of If the exigencies ol the north 
war books with their endless du- African campaign had penuitwd 
plications and their obvious evi- political reporting of the quality 
dence of hurried and inexact car-
pentry continues. And sometimes that distin,uished the military re-
the flood buries the good. porting, we mJght have been 

This could happen to Lieut. spared a lot of damaging things. 
Nicholas Monsarrat's "East Coast Some of the proper sort of politl
Corvette," which in my opinion cal reporting is now being done, 
shares honors with his first book none of it better than Kenneth 
as the two best written war books Crawtord's "Report on North 
to date. In "H. M. Corvette" Lieu- AfricII." 
tenant Monsarr!lt wrote about Jile Mr. Crawford went aQJ"oad for 
on a corvett in the Atlantic; the three months, alte.r the landlngs. 
book h is pubLishirti today de- He was not concemed with the 
scribes life On the same type Of mllitary side of things beyond a 
vessel in the North sea. There is normal curiosity, except that one 
no finer reflection of the spirit and could scarcely appraise the politl
the substance of the British navy cal front wiiilout at the same time 
in print, although there are many und l'Standing the military cam
more elaborate, or more "impor- paign. More important, he wenl 
tant," jobs of the sort. WWl a fierce determination to 

Actually, "East Coast Corvette" keep his balance on what certainly 

I is a collection of scraps, which is one 01 the most slipPel'Y ,potS 
makes it all the more remarkable. in the world at the moment. 
Lieut. Monsarrat is unpretentiously In the fir!;t place, he decided 
putting down the actual thought fI:om what he saw and heard that 
and the true action of himself and we have done pretty well on the 
his men. He is, or was when the political front. Our course has been 
book was written, "No.1" on a determined by a very toUJ/I
corvette working the North sea, minded proposition-we have done 
and No. 1 is the man who runs the nothing but work to keep our al
human side of the ship-he super- lies in the fight to save ou~· 
vises everything from the ticklish If we also save the world, thia if a 
job at tying up to u buoy to ijeeing happy by-product. As usual, the 
that his crew attends school when libetal extr me and the conwva
scbOol is indicated. It is extraor- tive extreme have both betIl 
dinary what he hus learned ftom wrong about north Africa .. )(r. 
thes men who thread the mined Crawford believes. We worked 
and tricky chann Is of the east with Darlan because we (!awll 
coast. lac.lced sufficienlo men to fiabt batb 

I think I can pretty well prove the French Colonials and the (Jer
the temper and tone of Lieutenant roans, and (iecond) becaUle we 
Monsarrat's writing by one ex- could save American lives theriibJ. 
cerpt, and here it is: We lost 500 men as qaialt til, 

"Look-out: 'Aircraft bearing 20,000 we would have loa tile 
Green 10. Angle of sight 30. Ap- other way. 
proaching the ship.' Nor have we been the gra~ 

"Self (improving the occasion open-handed sap certaiu in~ 
ave I' the loudspeaker fol' the bene. perSOIlS ut boma hay CJJ1IecI \.Is. 
fit of the 'atch on deck) : 'The all'. We have given away vel')' IittII. 
ct'aft on the starboard bow I~ a Mr. Cra fwd find;, aDd thiI to 
Hudson belonging to Coastal Com- good purpose. Tha money spat ll 
!nand. You can reeogruze ~t e!!llily damai!i3 and l'entals, cUret or·lII
by the twin taU-fins arid the thick dJl'eCt, was in the aGthor's opIDiID 
luselaie. As it passes overhead~ mfinitesiJnal compared witll till 

"Lookout (respectfully): 'Stick cost of downing a olvil war JII4 
of bombs coming down, sir'." . the Germans slmultaneoUllijo-if it 

The Lieutenant has a fine gift could have been dooe. . 
for the right phrase, and peerless Theta Is much more in "Report 
honesty. There should be nJore on North Africa" \han. ] bave ~ 
books Uk€ his. .t · 
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LIEUT. AND MRS. KHAIROM RUMMEUS Jimmy Stewart I Sorority, Fraternities Homecoming 
Dance 10 Be 
November 6 

The Homecoming dance, the 
first aCfair to be planned by the 
new central party committee, will 
be held Nov. a in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 8 until 11 
p.m. Tickets for the informal 
dollar-a-couple dance will he 
available Monday mOl'ning at the 
Union desk. 

Members of the new committee 
who will be introduced at this 
party are Irving Wansik, E2 of 
Hartford, Conn.; Jeanne Frank
lin, At of El Reno, Okla.; Wini
fred Johnson, A2 of Chicago; Ei
\eel! Schenken, A2 of Marion; 
Mildred Buoy, A3 or Council 
Grove, Kan.; Louise Hit(man, A2 
or Bettendorf. 

Barbara Wheeler, A2 of Villisca; 
catherine Harmeier, A4. at Iowa 
City; Marilyn Nesper, A3 of To
lecIo, Ohio; Jane Randolph, A2 of 
Marion, Ind.; Howard Cerney, A2 
of Amana, Virginia Alm, A4 or 
Dtcorah; Dick Hainline, D4 of 
Rock Island, 111.; Margaret 
Browning, A2 of Iowa City; Na
dine G["(!etan, C3 of Victor, and 
David Diggs, D4 of East MoHne, 
Ill. 

Afler this first dance, the group 
will be divided into smaller com
mlttees to plan the remaining 
parties for the year. 

f 31 SUI Women Doing 
Girl Scout Work Now 

Thirty-one university women 
are doing Girl Scout work this 
year under the "Double V" pro
,ram, a.nd by so doing they are 
giving over 400 Girl Scouts in 
Iowa City a chance to play their 
part in the war effort. 

In a selling or white chrysan
themums, green palms and candle
light, Dorothy Ann Kohl, dnughter 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reade Kohl 
oI Des Moines, became the bdde 
at Lieut.. Khairom Harolde Rum
mells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harolde 
J. Rummels, 415 N. Van Buren 
street, at 3 p. m. Monday in the 
chapel of the First Methodist 
church in Des MOines. 

Dr. C. Clifford Bacon performed 
the ceremony. This bride's aunt, 
Cecelia Kohl of Cedar Rapids, 
played the organ prelude and wed
ding marches. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
satin fashioned with a sweAtheart 
neckline, long pointed sleeves and 
fitled bodice. The softly shirred 
skirt ended in a full court train. 
Her full-length veil of silk illusion 
was gathered to a tiara of orange 
blossoms. Her only ornament was 
a diamond lavalier and she carried 

a bouquet oC white gardenias, 
roses and smaIJ pompoms . 

Matroll of lIonor 
The bridegroom's sister, Mrs. 

Dean Floyd of Cedar Rapids, at.
tended the bride as matron of 
honor. She wo!'e a blue gown with 
a matching shOrt veil held in place 
by blue flowers. 

The bridesmaid, Janet Graham 
of Des Moines, wore a dress and 
matching veil of sort pink. Peggy 
Kuyper of Pella as flower girl was 
attired in a floor-length frock of 
pale green with a matching head 
dress. The three attendants each 
carded identical French hand bou
quets oC small pOmpOms and 
sweetheart roses. 

Miles Nesbitt of Mt. Pleasant 
served as best man and Thomas 
Neasham of Des Moines ushered. 
Both are fraternity brothers of the 
bridegroom. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Kohl chose a brown street 
length dres:; with matching acces
sorie3. Mrs. Rummells wore a 

• • 
~-This Week End at Iowa 

This year the Girl Scouts have 
collected thousands of buttons for 
the Red Cross. They have made 
Iray lavors, scrapbooks and no'/
ellies for bed-ridden children. and 
have collected 6,000 pounds of 
wasle fats in their monthly waste 
methods and ideals of the Ameri
fats drive. 

The Glrl Scout troop itself is 
a lillie democracy in which the 
methords and ideals at the Ameri
can way of life are pu t into prac
Ute. Eleven. university women 
HI'I! serving as troop leadet·s and 
ASsistant troop leaders. They touk 
a series of Girl Scout leadership 

A Formal Dance. . . , Mitchellville; Jane Wilson, AS of 
· . . in the river room of Iowa Iowa City; Virginia Derry, A4 of 
Union, honoring active members, Corpus Christi, Tex.; Virginia 
wlll be given by the pledge clas.s Alier, Al of Keota, and Rosemary 

Reid , Al of Washington, D. C. 
of Delta Gamma sorority this eve
ning f,'om 8 until 12 o'cloc¥;. 

Dorothy Herrick, A1 of Denver, 
Col., is chait'man of toe dance 
oomrnHtee. 'Ilhe music will be 

Iralning lessons and now meet supplied by "T~e ~eathermen." 
with their troops in various Iowa Chaperons Will IIlclude Mrs. 
City schools. I Maye Stump, house mother, Mr. 

Coed Leaders and Aides and Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, Mr. and 
Unlversity women serving !js Mrs. Dona.ld R. Mallett ond Mrs. 

lead~rs and assistants are Carol J. H. Verdlll. 
Clark, A2 of Wheaton, Ill.; Ruth --
Olson, Al of Iowa City; Kate A Halloween Party ... 
Kirby, A4 of Naugatuck, Conn.; • . . will be held in the Sigma 
Maxhle Travis, A4 of Waterlr)r); Delta Tau sorority house this eve
Rosemary Brock, Al of Winterset. ning from 9 until 12:30 fOr chap-

ter ll1embers and their guests. 
Mary Alice Miller, A3 of Sally Gross, A2 ot Omaha, Neb., 

Omaha, Neb.; Alberta Joslyn, A3 is chairman of the party commit
of Clear Lake; Anita Atherton, tee. Decorations will make use of 
A3 of Walnut, 111.; Margaret Bol- pumpkins and corn stalks. 
ser, A4 of LeMars; Margaret Bur- Chaperoning will be Mrs. Viola 
dick, Al of Iowa City; Carolyn Heidenreich, Mrs. Dora Chapman, 
Long, Al of Cin~innati, Ohio, and Rabbi Gilbert Klaperman and 
Elinor Ma"vin, G or Iowa City. ProI. Kurt Lewin. 

Working in the Girl Scout office * • * 
every Tuesday afternoon are Sadi 
Moon, A3 of Lamoni, and Lillian 
Castner, A3 of Des Moines. Carol 
Clark is also illustrator for the 
Girl Scout bulletin. 

On the leadership reserve list 
are Pat Crock, A4 of Olin, Merle 
Smith, A2 of Iowa City and Helen 
Scoles, Al of Iowa City. 

Outdoor Assistants 
Signed up to help with outdoor 

activities and special events are 
Paula Raif, A2 of Highland Park, 
m., Tanye Burnett, A3 of Tipton
v\l1e, Tenn.,; Bonita Lansing, A2 
of Iowa City; Marybeth Hartmlln, 
PI of Vinton; Juanita Wecksung, 

Apple BobbIn&" Dancln&, ... 
· .. cider and doughnuts will pro
vide fun and food at the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority Halloween 
pa,ty tonight from 8 to 11 o'clock 
in the chapter house. 

The committee for the party in
cludes Pat Whisler, A4 of Coon 
Rapids, chairman; Dorothy Haig
ler, C4 of Monte Vista, Col.; Jane 
Armour, A4. of St. Paul, Minn., and, 
Doris Wage, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
Mrs. Arthur Guernsey and Lieut. 
Col. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt will 
chaperon. 

• • • 
A Halloween Open House . • • 

Cider and Cookies . . • 
. . . and Halloween decorations 
Will be fea tured at the Currier 
dance for servicemen from 2 untj] 
5 o'clock tomorrow a{lernoon in 
the south recreation room. Games 
and a Ooor show will precede the 
refreshments. 

Eileen Schenken, A2 oI Marion, 
is general chairman. In charge at 
the program will be Elka Evans, 
Al of Chica~o, and Mildred Cords, 
A3 of Rudd. Darlene Peter.;on, 
A2 of Des MOines, and Virginia 
Snell, C3 of Ida Grove, will serve 
refreshments. 

On the publicity committee are 
Anabel Murchison, Al of Sidney, 
and Bette Jo Phelan, Al of Mason 
City. The decorations have been 
made by Rosemary Goldfein, A2 
of Chicago, and Phyllis Peterson, 
A3 of Williamsburg. 

A king and queen of the dance 
will be elected again this week. 
Reigning last Sunday were Miss 
Evans and Cadet Paul A. Sample 
of Youngstown, Ohio. 

• * • 
Oranre and Black ..• 
. . . decorations will bring out 
the Halloween spirit in Fairchild 
house tonight from 9 until 12 
o'clock. Dancing and games wilt 
entertain the group and refresh
ments will be served. 

Special guests will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberto Cuevas. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson will chap
eron. Fern Harris, A3 of Newton, 
is serving as SOCial chairman. 

A3 ot Muscatin~. 
Terry Tester, J3 of Iowa City; 

Doris Bird, Al of Keokuk; Mary 
Ellen West, Al of Savannah, Ga.; 
Shirley Hartz, Al of Sheffield, 
Ill.; Bette Sundin, A4 of Moline, 
Ill.; Mary Ellen ZybeIl, A4 of 
Lake City; Margery Woodhouse, 
A4 of Plymouth, and Jean Guild, 

· .. lor navy cadets will be held Scouts Hallowe'en at the chapter house' from 2:30 
until 5:30 tomorrOw afternoon by 

:~:~::.s of Kappa Alpha Theta . Costume ,Party Friday 

AI of Wheaton, Ill. 

SUI Professors Write 
Spanish Story Book 

Dancing and a social hour will 
take place. Martha Jane McCorm
mick, A4 of Collinsville, Ill ., is in 
charge. 

* * • 
A Prison Party . . . 
· .. in "Alphatraz" is be in g 
planned for the pledges of Alpha 
XI Delta tonight from 7:30 until 
11 :30. Decorations will feature a 
prison theme, using bars across 

"y Va De Cuento," or "Let's the windows, prison records and 
Tell a Story," a coUection of Span- picturl!s. Refreshments will be 
ish short stories for beginning served to the guests. 
Spanish stUdents written by Prot. Mrs. Marjorie Atwater, sorority 
Erwin K. Mapes and Prof. Juan housemother, will serve as chap
Lopez-Morillas, has just bee n eron. The committee in charge of 
PUbUshed by Ginn and Company. arraniements includ~ J acqueline 

The third at a series of Spanish Giles, A4 01 Omaha, Neb., Mary 
books written by Professor Mapes McCray, A4 01 S apid City, S. Dak.; 
al the request of Ginn and Com- Barbara Gerke, CS of Marshall
PiIIy, the new reader is now in town; Jerrine Russ, A4 of Rock 
I/Ie. The 1irst book, an elementary Island, Ill.; and Shirley Braucht, 
l!'lUnmar, published in 1941, was A3 of Joy, Ill. 
~Itten by Professor Mapes and * • • 
the late Prof. Ralph E. House. It Black Cat Jive, .•• 
Ia a revision of an earlier text by . . . a buffet supper dance, will 
Professors Mapes and House, en- be held tonight at 6 o'clock in the 
titled "Essentials of Spanish Gram- Zeta Ta~ Alpha sorority house for 
liar." Ruth House, daughter of the Navy Pre-FII,ht cadets. ReiiDing 
professor, assisted with the revised at the party will be black cats 
edition. and scarecrows. 

The workbook, "Spanish Work- Phyllill Nee, A3 01 San Francisco 
book," appeared in 1942 and is . and Mar,aret BoIser, A4 01 Le
the work of Professor Mapes and Mars, are co-chairmen of the din
Ilartha E. Logan, head of the de- ner committee. 
Plriment of Spanish at Stephens Servilli on the decoration com-
coIle,e, Columbia, Mo. mittee are Helen Kae Carter, A4 of 

A Halloween party was held in 
the Girl Scout office for members 
at troop 7 yesterday afternoon. 
Guests wore costumes, games were 
played and refreshments were 
served. 

Members of the decorating com
mittee were Ann Andrews, Judy 
Bartell, Judy Shipman, and Janet 
Barlo. Barbara Risley, Selma Rus
sell, Beatrice Dierks, Barbara 
Coder and Barbara Dean were on 
the entertainment committee. Kate 
Kirby and Mickey Travis are the 
troop leaders. 

• • • 
Brownie troop 17 held a Hal

loween party recently in the home 
of their leader, Mrs. Erich Funke, 
505 Clark street. Doughnuts and 
fruit punch were served. At a 
meeting Monday they will work on 
nature books. Mrs. T. F. Slager 
is co-leader. 

• • • 
Brownie troop J9 of Lincoln 

school will have a weiner roast 
Monday night after school at the 
Stuart Cullen home, 630 Park road. 
Mrs. Cullen and Mrs. Charl~ 
Winter are troop leaders. 

• • • 
A t a meetin. Monday in the 

Gtrl Scout C1ffice, members of 
troop 1 will do wood craft work. 
Dorothy Hutchens and Mrs. H. H. 
Marvin are the troop leaders . • 

TO 
WED 

* * * 
HELEN SCHEERER 

1f .. ...,. 

black dl'e with block accessories. Helen Scheerer fo Wed Pvf. Joseph lewis 
Both WOTe corsages of bronze and I dl I' C 
gold pompoms nnd talL~man roses.! n Can eight eremony at 4 Tomorrow 

Immed iately after the ceremony , 
a reception was held in the green Helen Virginia S):: h e ere r' rthree-qUarter length sleeves and 
tOOm at Hotel Ft. Des Moines. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Harvey a torso-length waist. He~ flowers 

The bride's travellni ensemble R. Scheerer of Ft. Dodge will will be rust chrysanthemums with 
was in blue with black aeee~ries, . ' yellow centers. 
and she wore a gardenia corsage. become the bride of Pvt. Joseph Miss Murphy's dress is of lime 

University Graduaif! S. Lewis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. colored taffeta with brown and 
Mrs. Rummells at~nded Drake J. S. Lewis of North Canton, deep rust trim and accented by a 

university and was graduated from Conn., in a candlelight ceremony 
the UniversJty of Iowa, where she 

veil gathered to It rust cap. She 
will carry yellow chrysanthe
mums. The girl ushers wiII we!lr was a member of Kappa Kappa tomorrow aftemoon at 4 o'clock 

Gamma sorority, Zeta Phi Eta, 
speech and Delta Phi Alpha honor
ary fraternities. She was on the 
staU of station WSUI. 

Lieutenant Rummells is also a 
graduate of the University of Iowa. 
He was vice-president ot Theta Xl 
fratrnHy, businss manager of the 
Journal of Business and president 
of the Highlanders and Y. M. C. A. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Rummells 
will be at home at 216 S. Fenton, 
Tyler. Tex. 

Among. Iowa 
City People 

Marvyl Shatter, 726 E. Wash
ington street, left Thursday for 
Nevada, where she will villit Pfe. 
Donald McHose. Miss Shaffer will 
spend Monday In Des Moioes with 
her parents. 

• • * 

in the First CongreglHi':;iOOlJ 1;llurch formals in tall shades. 
in Ft. Dodge. The bride's mother has chosen 

The Rev. Lee Jacobs will read a dark brown dress with brown 
the single ring service betore an accessories. Her corsage will be 
altar decorated with chrysanthe- of chrysanthemums. 
mums and baskets ot fall leaves. Nuptial Reception 
Carmen Cuthbert of Storm Lake A reception will be held im-
will sin, "I Love You Truly" be- mediately aUer the wedding in 
fore the ceremony. Organ music the church . Dinner will be served 
will be furnished by Mrs. Rose to members at the bridal party 
Brown. in the Wakonsa hotel in Ft. Dod~e 

Members of the bridal party lit 6 p.m. 
will include Jane Scheerer, sis- Out-ot-town guests will include 
ter ot the bride as maid of honor; Lillian Olsen. of Mason City, Joan 
Nancy Murphy at Ft. Dodlle, Godden at Algona, Mr. and Mrs. 
bridesmaid, John Schmitz of Des Frink Dunham and family of Des 
Moines, best man, and John Can- Moines and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
non of Inwood, Long Island, N. Y. quthbert and family of Storm 

Jim Scheerer ot Ft. Dodge, Lake. 
brother of the bride, will serve The bride-eject was graduated 
as head usher, assisted by Pvt. [rom Ft. Dodge high school and 
Edwin Foster of The Dells, Wis., junior college-and attended the 
Patty Taylor, Jean Dorsey, Kath- University of Iowa. She has been 
ryn Pederson and Pvl. Scott Platt, employed Gt Iowa Union. 
all of Ft. Dodge. Three-year-old Private Lewis is a graduate of 
Denese Cuthbert of Storm Lake WillJam Hall high school in. West 
will be flower girl. Hartford, Conn. He was on duty 

GIven by Father at Ft. Riley, Kan., belore his 
The bride, to be given in mar- transfer to the army specinllzed 

rlage by her tather, w!ll be at- training program and is now 
tired in a Claar-length white saUn studying basic engineering with 
gown, styled with a blgh round the A. S. T. P. unit here, where 

Taught to Jitterbug Announce Pledgings 
By SUI Coed 

Anything can happeD in a Wol!"

torn world-Two boys Irom home, 
separated years, bump into each 
other in India; the fellow next 
door dunks douShnuts with Mrs. 
Roosevelt in Africa, and Frances 
Simonsen, A4 or Sioux City, 
teaches Jimmy Stewart to Jitter
bug. 

Frnn was introduced to Captain 
StEwart this summer by a mutunl 
[riend at the army air base in 
Sioux City. While she was in 
Sioux City last weekend, visiting 
that friend, the former movie 
actor accompanied them to see 
"For Whom the Bel1 Tolls." 

It was after the shOW, at the 
officers' club, that Captain Stew
art asked her Cor a lesson in jit
terbugging. 

Neva Mae Schaefer 
Feted at Shower 

A personal shower honoring 
NeVil Mae Schaefer, bride-elect, 
was given last night by Mrs. C. 
E. Loghry in her home at 424 
Clark street. Assisting hostess 
was Mrs. James Lons. 

Miss Schaefer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Schaefer, 731 E. 
Burlington street, will become the 
bride of Cadet Robert C. Gray, 
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Cllnton Gray 
of Fairfield, early in November. 

Blue, while and yellow, the 
chosen colors of the bride-elect. 
were featured in a center bou
quet and in individual 1I0wer cups 
and candles. Games were played 
and a phonograph recording was 
made. Twenty iuests attended. 

PI edgings and initiations have 
been announced by one sorority 
and two professlOnai fra~rnj(jes 
on the University or Iowa campus. 

• • • 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority an

nounces the pledging of Mildred 
Cords, A3 of Rudd . 

• * • 
Alpha Chi Sigma protes lanai 

chemistry fraternity will hold a 
formal Initiation tonighi in the 
chemistry building. 

Candidates inc Iud e Walter 
Steinmetz at MaUne, I 11., in
s t r u c tor; Alexander May of 
Shreveport, La., assistant in
structor; Don Rees ot Whittier, 
Calif., assistant Instructor, and 
Clair Patterson of Mitchellvllle, 
assistant Instructor. , . . 

Delta Sigma Delta den ta l 
fraternity announces the Initia
l ion a t Rob e r t B r Inc k. 
D1 of W est Pol n t, Gerald 
Robert Cole, DI of Galesburi, Ill.; 
Perry Holst, DI of Burllnilon; 
Robert Horne, Dl of Keokuk; 
Robert Kruger, D2 of Ames; Harry 
Marshall, Dl of La Crosse, Wis.; 
Richard Ostheimer, Dl of Water
loo; Max Smith, Dl of Rake, and 
Dale Whitcher, Dl of Hawkeye. 

Mrs. David Minish 
Given Far.wen Party 

A farewell luncheon fetin, Mr •• 
David Minish, 1815 MomilliSide, 
drive, was given Thursday by 
Mrs. B. R. Hodges, 928 Walnut 
street. Present at the courtesy 
were III guests. 

Mrs. Minish will leave Thurs
day for Portland, Ore., where Mr. 
Minish has been employed by the 
Kaiser shipyards since last March. 
Their son, Mervin, is now In Han .. 
ford, Wash. 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
Those juniors who have been unable to 

make appointments for Hawkeye junior pic

tures, may make such appointment in person at 

the Hawkeye office. No appointments will b. 

made by telephone. 

The Hawkeye office (N 102 EH) will be open 

from 3 o'clock until 5 o'clock Monday through 

Thursday. 

Mrs. Richard Johnson of Palo 
Alto, Calit., Is visiting 1n the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Anna Neider, 
224 E. Burlington street. She is a 
graduate of the University of Iowa 
and a former resident of Iowa 
City. 

~~In~~~~n~~p~a~ Uth~e~c:o~u:~~e~w~i~ll~r:es~i~d:e~.====~=========================:: a lace train. Her lingertip-Iength I = 

• * • 
R. A. Knittel ot Riverside has 

been a patient in Ihe University 
hospital the past week. 

* • • 
Capt. and Mrs. Donald J. An

derson of Ft. Benning, Ga., are the 
parents of a son born yesterday 
mornin,. Capt. Anderson was for
merly business manager of the 
Daily Iowan. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Anderson, 331 N. Gilbert street, 
are grandparents of the child, who 
will be named Stephen William. 

• • • 
Richard W. Burger, a V-12 stu

dent at the University of Wiscon
sin in Madison, is spending the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Burger, 629 E. Brown 
street. 

• • • 
Beverly Namen of Cedar Rapids 

will spend the weekend with Sue 
Funk, 229 S. Summit street. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Mar

tin and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Lieut. and Mrs. Ray
mond Reiser, of Washington, D. C., 
will arrive next week to villit Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Clearman of Ox
ford. 

Iowa City Clubs 
ORDER OF RAINBOW 

At 9 o'clock this mOrning in the 
Masonic temple, the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will hold its 
regular bi-monthly business meet
ing. Margaret Browning will pre
side. 

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS 

Mrs. William Mueller. president, 
will preside at the Daughters of 
Union Veterans meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p. m. in the Community 
building. During the meeting offi
cers for the coming year will be 
nominated. 

EAGLE LADIES 
Members of the Eaile Ladies 

will enjoy refreshments and a .so
cial hour after their meaU", Mon
day at 8 p . m. in Eagle hall. Mrs. 
Edward Oldl. will be in ebarge of 
the business meeting . . 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

The Lea&Ue of Women Voters 
board will meet at !I p. m. Mon
day In room 101 , of Miebride hall. 

MONDAYCLVB • 
A dessert bridle in the Jeffer

son hotel will be held Monday at 
1:15 p. m. for member. and pests 
of the Monday club. 

Those planninl to attend are 
asked to notify Mrs. C. E. Gray, 

• 

net vell is gathered to a pearl 
coronet. Her only jewelry will be 
her mother's pearls-and she w\II 
carry a bouquet at white roses. 

The maid of honor wlll wear a 
yellow tnUeta dress with a 
shoulder-Ie~th veil talling from 
a small matching yellow cap. The 
dress has a drawstring neckline, 

USC Director to Read 
Bulletin on WSUI 

R. C. Tomlinson, dil'ector of the 
Iowa City usa w\l1 read news 
trom the USO bulletin, which 
comes out the last of each month, 
when he presents USO Reports this 
afternoon at 12:45 on WSUI. 

He wlll also review this week's 
and next week's program for the 
organIzation and give the total op
eration tigures up to dote. 

9365, or Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 2975. 
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. 
Vern Bales are on the committee 
In charge at the party. 

RUNDELL CLUB 
A guest day will be held by 

members 01 the Rundell club Mon
day at 2:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, 1502 Sher
idan avenue. 

Assisting Mrs. Nybakken as 
hos~sses will be Mrs. Catherine 
Hope, Mrs. Iver Opstad and Mrs. 
T. Dell Kelley. A business meeting 
will precede a social hour. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS 
Mrs. Robert Sears will be host

ess to the University Newcomers 
when they meet in her home at 
1124 Dill street Monday at 2:30 
p. m. Assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. William Kern, Mrs. B. L. 
Gainsforth and Mrs. Claude Bux
ton. After the meetLng, Mrs. J. F. 
Biebesheimer will entertain with 
a &roup of songs. 

ATTACK] 
ATTACK I 

ATTACK. 

• 

• 

Last Chance ..................... 

To Reserve 
YOUR 

for 

After Oct. 30 

Sign now at the Hawkeye office or with campus sales
men; pay with second semester ruilion. 

. ------- -- - -- .-
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Iowa SeahawKs Meet Ft. Riley Here Today 
.~----~~--~--------------=-----------------------~~----------------~------------------------~----------------------~~-~--------------~----------

To Play Hosl 
To Toughesl 
Foe of Year 

U-High. Ties With fO ptan, C)-f); Hawklets Win, 1 ~O TICKET PRICES 
for 

SEABAWK-FI'. RaEY G.uII 
The ticket prices for this 

afternoon's game are as follows: 
t 

By Jack Sords U.High Record THE DAILY IOWAN Outfiahflough 
Still Intact S P 0 R T S FranklinTeam 

MIDDlE BACK~ .-
University stUdents (upon 

presentation of identification 
cards) and enlisted army and 
navy men-5Oc. 

All others-$1.50. 
All full-price seats reserved, 

Pre-Flight Officers 
Return After Month's 
Absen~e From Adion 

JACK-OF-At.I--1"RADE-S 
IN -(Me. MM'I 6"ACK':;re-&.p 

Playing host to their toughest 
foes of the 1943 season, the Navy 
Pre-Flight Seahawks go out to de
fend the i t undefeated record 
aealnst Ft. Riley's power-packed 
Centaurs in Iowa stadium this af
ternoon. 

The army team, beaten only by 
Great Lakes and tied last week 
by Camp Grant, boasts two com
plete teams of former eoll~ge st 1'8 
and is the heaviest outfit the pre
flighters expect to encounter this 
year. 

Returning alter a month's ab
sence are the Seahawk oUicers, 
whose comeback wil partly make 
up tor the loss this week of several 
cadet backfield stars. Dick Kieppe, 
left hal1back, who suffered a side 
injury in the Miasouri victory two 
weeks ago, will not play tOday and 
quarterback Jimmy Smith and 
hal1back Frnnk Mawlcki, both 
nursing injurieJl, will be available 
for part-time service only. Maz
nicki, however, will start thIs at
tetnoon. 

The Seahawks have spent the 
past week drilling on pass defense 
and touching up their own aerial 
offense. The Centaurs, meanwhile 
were also working on pass defense 
In attempting to overClOme the 
speed ot the Seahawk ends and 
bnll carriers, 

Maj. Fran Welch, coach of ihe 
cavnlry gridders, was worried ear
lier this week by the injuries to 
his ace passer, Bob Rumnn, who 
he then feared would be unable to 
\>lay in today's tilt. At the same 
time, however, he wal heartened 
by the return ;)f halfbacks Jack 
Po'unds and Paul Duhart, who 
have been missing from ihe squad 
for the past couple of games. 

Probabl starting lincup: 
, AHAWK FT_ RILEY 

Clements .......... LE ....... , ... Balnbun 
Carlon .. " ...... LT ... Allen 
Tobm ....... . ... LG............ Dickens 
Heckler ................ 0 ................ Nelson 
Kerasiotis .......... RG ............. Iwucz 
Large ................ RT...... .. '" Lolka 

Pre-Flight School 
To Have Basketball 

Connor ............ RE Swan' T Th' W' I 
William ........ QB ....... R. Ruman eam IS In er 
1i'einz ... " ........... LH., ..... .... Ford 
Maznicki .......... RH ............ Nuckels 
Mertes .. . ....... .FB B. Ruman 

Kickoff: 2 p. m. 
OWcials: Referee, John Waldorf 

(Missouri), head linesman, Ira 
Carutheras (Illinois), umpire, Vic 
Young (Colorado). 

Broadcasts: WHO (1040), Des 
Moines and WSUI (910), Iowa 
City. 

Sea hawk Harriers 
Meet Cyclones Here 

The undefeated Seahawk varsity 
cross-country team plays host to 
the Iowa State college harriers in 
a meet at 11 o'clock this forenoon. 
Victors last week over Iowa, 19 
to 41, the navy team will be paced 
by Lieut. Lou Gregory, thc squad's 
cbach, who broke the Iowa cour&e 
record last week. The Seahawks 
d Ceated Iowa State, 16 to 45, in n 
meet at Ames two weeks ago. 

Daily practice has begun lor the 
recently formed Seahawk varsity 
basketball squad. The organization 
ot the team was announced yester
day by head coach, Lieut. O. M, 
Nordly, with ihe approval of Lieu!. 
Comdr. Harvey Harmon, according 
to this week's issue of Spindrift, 
the pre:flight school's official 
paper. 

Arrangements are being made to 
.complete a schedule of Big Ten, 
Big Six nnd service teams, Lieu
tenant Nordly said, The ilrst game 
will be with Iowa State at Ames, 
Dec. 4. 

Lieut. Nordly, former basketball 
coach at Iowa State Teacberll 01· 
lege, is assisted by Lleut (j .• ) C. 
P. Harris, formerly of Cape Girar
deau. 

The use of lime to countctnct all 
acid condition of thc soli, whlcb is 
unfavorable to plant growth, has 
been known since the earllest 
timcs of agriculture. 

Ft. Riley I 
VS. 

Seahawks 
October 30 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA STADIUM 
2 P. M. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED •.. $1.50 

Tickets on Sale at 

WHETSTONE'S STORE No. 1 

& 

ATHLETIC OFFICE 

UNIVERSITY Of IOWA 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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PASSEiR: AS Wliu.. AS' A 
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Many Gridders 
May Play 
After War 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Fanfare over 

impendini departure of such stars 
as Angelo Bertelli of Notre Dame, 
Merv p,regulm;1n of . Mi~\liean, 
Tony Butkovicb of Purdue ana 
Henn Frickey of NorthwesterJ\ 
seems to be obr.:;curlng · th;e fact . ,' . ~ 

that these boys call play more 
college football after the war. 

W est ern conference officials, 
noting the widcs()read idea that 
Ulese marloe and navy trainees in 
transit are through with the col
lege grids, pointed out yesterday 
the Big Tcn and its close associates 
took steps two years ago w pre· 
serve these boys' eligibility for as 
much post-waf pillylpg time ~ 
they were entitled to when they 
entered the service. 

Although iomorrow's gam e 
against Navy has been considered 
Bertelli's last for Notre Dame, this 
season has not counted against the 
Italian passer's record and he still 
can come back to South Bend after 
the war to play another year. 

Another Irish star, Julie Ryko. 
vich, who is .not slated to depart 
now, was just a freShman at Illi
nois last yea I' and if he returns to 
his alma mater after "the dura
tion," he will have three years of 
playing Ume ahead on conference 
gridirons. 

Thus Coach Ray Eliot of the 
lllini can reasonably hope to ge 
back Butkovich, Alex Agase, John 
Genis, Joc Buscemi an.d some of his 
treeing their athletes from various 
Rykovich. Harry Stuhldreher of 
Wisconsin can do a bit of post. 
war planning around Elroy Hirsch, 
Jack Wink, Bob Hanzlik and Fred 
Negus, now on lend-lease at 
Michigan, and the Wolverinl!5 can 
expect Capt. Paul White, alread, 
departed, and Prugelman to re
turn after the war and play some 
more for the Wolverines. 

Likewise otto Graham of North· 
western, a V-5 senior who will 
round out his third season this 
fall, really has another year of Bi, 
Ten ellilbillty. And Frickey could 
go back to rejOin his old Minnesota 
team. 

Tbe action taken by the Big Ten 
& company in 1941 was aimed at 
freeing their athletes from various 
el!iibillly rulings re&ardin, sea. 
IOns of OOIRpeUUoa, professional 
adlvitfes /lDd a1bet ma'teI1 durin. 
the time they are in service. 

Peat solll of tfte Plorida ever· 
glades have been made productive 
by the addition ot small amounts 
of copper and malliaQ8ie~ 

Undefeated Slate 
Threatened by Tigers 
All Through Game 

By Bob Boyd 
Staff Reporter 

U-high barely eked out another 
undefeated eason yesterday after
noon when they tied with 1he 
Tipton Tigers at 0 to O. The B~ues, 

bent on finishing the season un
defeated, and the Tigers, fired with 
revenge against their U-hlgh foes 
who copped the conference title 
from Tipton Inst year, battled each 
othel' hard aU the way. . 

In the first quarter Bill Helm 
kicked 0([ for the Blues and ball 
was l'eturned to the 33. After :fOUl' 
downs without any ~ain, the Tigers 
kicked a high kick which resulted 
in the Blues' ball on the opponent's 
48. Alter three downs and as many 
yards, Capt. Jack Shay kicked the 
ball over the Tipton goal line. 
The Tigers took the ball on the 20 
and returned It to the 31 before 
they kicked to Max Seaton on the 
50. Seawn brought it to the 20 
and in four downs the Bluehawks 
took it to the 12. In the 18l!t lew 
plays of the flrst quarter the 
Tigers advanced only to the HI 
where they kicked to Shay on the 
55 who returned it ten yards. The 
Blues went to the 38, where, on a 
third down, Shay fumbled and 
the ball was recovered by De
Wayne Ailey just before second 
quarter ended. 

In the early part of the second 
period a pass from Tipton's Kautz 
to Hamiel brought the ball down 
to the U-higb 6-yard line. A solid 
Bluehawk wall kept the 'rigers 
from going fw'ther than ihe three
yard line where the Blues took 
the ball and kicked to their own 
34 yard line. The Tigel's were only 
at the 36 when they kicked over 
the goal tour plays later. The 
Blues took, the pall io the 29 and 
kicked to Pnulsen on his own 42. 
He was brought down by Bernie 
Mellecker. the Tigers then op
ened up a passing attack and 
brought the ball to the 29. 'l;'he 
Blues had time tor one play, tak
ing the ball two yards just before 
halltime. 

Helm opened the third quarter 
by kicking the ball to tbe 20 where 
it was returned by Hnmiel to the 
36. Tbe Tigers were only able 10 
work the ball up to the 45, but on 
'U-high.'s first down, Pete Whede 
intercepted a pass enabling the 
Tigers to gel to the U-high ~8 be
fC)re kicking the ball to the Blue's 
29. On the secohd down Shay 
handed the ball to Wagner on a 
re erse and Wagner ran io the 
Tipton 43 for a ga1n of 21 yards. 
From this I?oint the Blues pounded 
down _to the 14 before siving the 
ball to Tlpwn. Pete Whede then 
took the ball to the 23be!ore he 
furrtbled. Bernie Mellecker recov
ered the fumble for the Blues, U
high took the ball 10 the 7 yatd 
line berore th lourth quart r . 
Here Tipton's Kautz intercepted Ii 
pa on hIs oWn 2 yard line. 

In the fourth quarter Whede 
kIcked from bchind the gMl line 
to Wngner who was throwh on 
the 46 yard line. Tipton was pen
alized 15 yards lor unnecessary 
roUghness bringing the ball to \he 
Tlger'8 39. From this pOint V-high 
opened up a passing offense taking 
the ball to the 27. Tillton only got 
the ball to the 25, so they kicked 
to Wagner who returned the ball 
to bls own 49. Jim Williams then 
took the ball on an end run good 
for twenty yard , bringing the ball 
to the 18. Shay got a pass of! to 
Wagner who was brought down on 
the six, but U-high took too much 
time in its huddle, so tbe ball was 
put back on the 11. Williams 
plubged over to th eight-yard 
line, and aij the BI.uC!! were pre
paring lor a field goal OIl their 
last down the gun fJred announc
ing the end of the game. 

This Was the last lame for sen
iocs ShIlY, Helm, Wagner, Van del' 
Z e e, Mellecker, Kendall, Le
Grande, WbJte, DInsmore, and 
ltennllI'd. Winners of the Eastern 
[ow a conference championship 
this year, the Blttehawks are uri
beaten, and still have been de
feated only once irr the last nine 
years on the borne 1ield. 

Zlvic WlnI DecWon 
CHICAGO (AP)-Pritzie Zivic, 

the one time Pittsbutsh boxing 
master, won a decision over bud-
4lng Bobby Richardson, Cleveinnd, 
Ohio Ne8J'O aUer ten duU painless 
rounds, opening lbe indQor boxlog 
ca.an ill Chicago stadium lest 

blght. 

The National Education A&socia
tion estimates that approximately 
125,000 of the nation's teachers out 
of 1,000,000 in primarY and sec
ondary schools were new to their 
positions in 1943. 

A my, Georgia T~ch, Noire Dame Favored 
U.S.~. Ratedl/mners By Two Touchdowns 

Iowa Pre-Flighters 
Picked to Overcome 
Ft. Riley Centaurs 
By HAROLD CLAASSEN 

NEW YORK (AP)-OUering 

Navy Coach Says, 
'We Didn't Come 
Just for the Ride' 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The pro-
you these football selections but fessional bettors estnblished Notre 
not guaranteeing that tbey will 
apprOximate last week's ofierings 
in which 30 ot 35 ~ames (disre
garding ties) were forecast cor
rectly: 

Notre Dame over Navy: the 
year's biggest game to (late and 
indications are that 80,000 fans 
will be in the Cleveland stands. 
The game is Bertelli's farewell 
anc;! that's ~ikely to fire the Irish 
to their very best-which they 
will have to be. 

Army over Pennsylvania: Penn's 
attack is one of the most versatile 
in the country bui Army's speed 
and depth of reserves should 
break the cadet Franklin field 
jinx. Some 70,000 fans saved their 
cash to see thIs game. 

Georgia Tech over Duke: Be
cause of navy transfers, neith~r 
coach likely will know his exnrt 
lineup until the kickoff a1 thou~h 
Tech has earlier knowledge that 
Mutt Manning, captain and center, 
and tackle Willie Smith would be 
available. At least 40,000 Dixie 
lans will be pr~seht. 

Soutbern California over Cali
fornia: The Trojans did it earlier 
in the season, 7 to 0, but that 
won't keep 40,000 Cans from the 
gamc. 

Indiana over Ohio State: Two 
of the country's best all-civilian 
outfits tnngling before 25,000 with 
Hunchy Hoernschemeyer and his 
Hoosier hotshots getting the edge 
over Dean Sensanbaugher nnd 
Ernie Pnrks, 

Northwestern over Minnesota: 
Another eX-Gopher, this time it 
Is Herman Frickey, to spoil the 
day lor Minnesota. 

Dnrtmouth over Yale: Don Kns
przak's passing to be be more ef
fective than Ray Scussel's running 
in a fray thn! will lure 25,000 to 
the bowl. 

Georgia Pre-Flight over Tulane: 
Pat Harder and Steve FiUpowirz 
should entertain the 20,000 spec
tators bu t ruin the day for the 
Gl·eenies. 

Loul$iann State over 'l'exas 
Christian: Navy transfers removed 
four tegulars and three subs from 
the TCU roster-and Steve Van 
Buren still is operating for the 
Tigers. 

Washington over Spokane air 
force: The Huskies to continue 
among the unbeaten elevens. 

Holy Cross over Colgate: The 
Crusaders' wealth of bnckIleld 
material w decide. 

Michigan ovel' ruinois: Even 
wilh tbe expected let-down 101-
lowing the Min n e sot a game, 
Michig.tn should have enough to 
win here. 

Texas over Soutbern Methodist: 
'rhe Lan&horns have it. 

Cornell over Columbia: Every
lh~ng happens to Columbia this 
year, except victory. Now Coach 
Lou LUlie is sick abed and won't 
be at Ithica to guide his Lions. 

Tulsa over Southwestern: This 
one would have been a thriller 
bad Southwestern retained its 
navy stars. 

Purdue over Wisconsin: Badger 
foes have scored 109 points in the 
last three games and the deluge 
doesn'~ stop this week, 

Iowa Pre-flllbl over Ft. Riley: 
The. S ahawks' officers get back 
inw action in this one. 

'l>ame last night as a two-touch
down favorite over Navy in the 
undeteated elevens' clash bdore a 
sellout crowd of 80,000 in neutral 
Cleveland stadium today, but the 
Middies' coach, Capt. John Whel
chel declared "we didn't come up 
here just for the ride." 

The weatherman promised tem
peratures in the sixties and no 
rain. Hotels were jammed, The 
game was such a sellout that one 
scalper's price for a pair of nol
so-good $3,30 seats jumped over
night to $15 from the previous $12, 
A special pOlice squad was detailed 
to prevent such activities, but as 
One customer remarked, "yoU 
can't stop scalping unless there 
are complaints, and buyers aren't 
complaining." 

As the Midshipmen worked out 
yesterday afternoon on the stadium 
sad, Notre Dame received official 
confirmation that Angelo Bertel1i, 
three-season quarterback, and four 
other South Bend athletes enrolled 
1n the marine corps I'cserve had 
been ordered to report Nov. 1 :Cor 
training at Parris Island, S. C., 
making this their last game tor 
Notre Dame. 

"The 10 s of Bertelli is like los
Ing thc heart out of a man," com
mented Notre Damo's Coach Frank 
Leahy, who arrived lnst night with 
his squad. Bertelli ha.;; pi tched 
eight touchdown pusses Irom the 
"T" this season, but still only one 
more than thrown by NayY's aerial 
ace, tuilbnck Hal Hamberg. 

Both teams have benten their 
five rivals, but in the only meeting 
with a common Ioe, Notre Dame 
rolled up a 55-13 win over Georgia 
Tech while the Middies wel'e 
pressed to take a 28-14 decision 
last week. 
Notre Dame Navy 
Limot ............. LE ........ Channell 
White .. .. ........ LT ., ..... Whitmire 
Filley .. " .. ,. .... LG ...... . Brown 
Coleman ... C .... J. Martin 
Perko .. . ........ RG '" , ..... Chase 
Czarobski .. , .... RT .. ., ... S,Pinkle 
Yonakor ., .... ,. RE .... . Johnston 
Bertelli ....... Qa ... , ..... Nelson 
Miller ......... . .... LU ....... Hamperg 
Rykovich . RU . ... B. Martin 
Mello .............. FB .............. l;Iume 

Kic~off : 2 p, m. (cwt) 

BUY 

important Big Six affair. 
Finishing in n hurry: Wake For

est over Clemson, North Carolina 
over North Carolina State, Pitts
burgh over Cam gie Tech, Great 
Lakes over Western Mlchigon and 
Missouri over Nebraska, Mnr
quelle ovcr Denver. 

Princeton ovcr Brown: BI'()~n's 
navy losses and Opc Savage's in
jury should tip this one toward 

th~~~~o~a over Iowa State: The t I • '~!I.l 
borne field advantale deciding an . • _ _ ___ "_ 

I 

TODAY and SUNDAY 

'''POWERS 
GIRl" 

In, * 1.'faLEY 
CMOlE 1IIII.ff,'" SI. 

LINBII * -~HiSD1r 
B~rHiJ GOODMAN 
INO m GR r. HhI RA 

'STARTS TODAY 

~'fMli 
... _ . . 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
MACDOHAU. lottl! 

CAREY • ~RESTON~I 

Winslow, Trumpp 
Prove Vital Cogs 
In City High Team 

By CHAllLOTTE FERRIS 
staIr Reporter 

City high's Little Hawk gridders 
bounced back into the win column 

Wolves Bid Farewell 
To Two Stars Today 

This Afternoon's Tilt 
Is ~ast With Michigan 
For Daley, Pregulman 

last night as they outfought a CHAMJ;>AIGN, Ill. (AP)-Beat
stubborn Franklin team 7-0. The en only by Notre Dame, Michigan'. 
Hawklet touchdown occurred mid-
way in the first periOd, and from Wolverines are on ihe trail of 
there the two teams see-sawed their fifth footbnll victory today 
back and forth the rest of the against undermanned, civilian 11-
game, the City high charges stav- linols, but they'll say farewell to 
ing of! two Franklin threats. battering Bill Daley and Mer'! 

Leading the play of the backl Pregulman after the game, when 
was Don Lay, who picked up the boys leave for additional ma
plenty of yardage on ebd sweeps, rine training. 
and Wayne Hopp, who hit the cen- Their eyes on a probable she!'e 
ter consistently for substantial of the Western conference title 
gains. Don Trumpp, center who with Purdue the Wolverines are 
calls signal:s for the Little Hawks, lopsided fav~rites abd even the 
proved a vital cOi in the City high fact that it's homecoming time at 
triumph" as. he recovered two I the University of Illinois doesn't 
costly F ranklin fumbl~s. improve the Illini's hopes for an 

On the line, Don Wmslow, cap- upsei victory 
tain of the team las~ nig?t, played I Daley, wh~ played three yean 
the best game of h~s hlgh school for Minne'sota before being trans. 
car~r, both. delenslvely and of- ferred to Michigan, and Elro), 
fenslvely. Dlek Le~ at the o~er Hirsch, a transplanted Wisconsin 
tackle post was In there Wlt\:l Badger are the big guns in the 
plenty of ~ard tackles to slow up Michig~ attack which reach .... 
the Franklm olfense. n"", 

The first and only Little Hawk Its peak ~ast week In a. 49 to 6 
touchdown came in the first quar- rout 01' Mlnnesota. Daley IsS~O~d 
tel' as the result of a costly Ftank:- among conference scorers wlth .8 
lin fumble deep in Iowa City ter- p~lnts ~n t":"o le.ague ga~es and 
ritory. The fumble, by Liddle on Hirsch lS thl:d With 24 pomts. 
the Franklin a6-yard line was Probable hneups: 
recovered by Don Tl'umpp ~nter Michigan Illinois 
of the Hawklels. As City high ::nsha~k i .......... LE ..... ,., ... ,.. Morris 
took over the ball, Hopp plunged !iam.11k .......... LT ..... , ........... J"oo\'l 
for two yards to bring the bal1 to Gallagher ........ LG.......... Kearn~ 
the 34. From here Lay, behind Negus ...... , .. " ...... . 0 ........ , .. " .,. Kahe 
excellent blocking, carried the Kraeger ............ RG............ Serpico 
ball around left end to the 16 yard I 'Pre~~lman ...... R T................ Fors! 
line. Smela .............. RE.,., ... ... Hazlele~ 

The next play saw George (Pis- W,iese ... . ..... QB .. Greenwood 
toll Ware sweep around right end, HII'sch ............. LIL............. Bray 
dodging tacklers right and left, to Dreyer RU McGovern 
cross the goal line standing up. Daley ... ,., ... , ..... FB ... ,......... . Salnpl 
Art Campbell, who all week had Kickoff, 2 p. m. (cwt), 
been working out on place kicks, _ 
came through last night by cutting Columbia's Coach 
the cross bar for the extra PDint./ 
Thus, City high led the Cedar Ordered '0 Bed 
Rapids aggregation by the score of 
7-0. I NEW YORK (AP)-Lou Little, 

The last part of the fjrst quarter head football coach a t Columbia, 
saw Franklin come within scoring yesterday was taken to the medi
distance, as a pass of Lay's was cal center suffering from a sinus 
intercepted by Liddle of Cedar ihfection. Little was ordered to bed 
Rapids, who after catching it ran by his physician early thiJ week 
10 yards to the Iowa City 38 yard and turned the direction of the 
line. Turner, speedy back of Columbia team over to his assist
F'ranklin, took the ball down to aht, Sam Cordova no. 
the City high 25 yard linc, as the 
Hawklet players missed tackles. 

Liddle passed to 'l'ul'nel' who 
dropped the ball, only to have it 
recove.red on the 19-yard line by 
Rube Snider and Trumpp of the 
City high ieam. 

TaIfin8 the ball on their own 19-
yard line, as the sec!?nd quarter 
opened, {he Hawkiets drove down 
the field to the Franklin 45-yard 
line where they were forced to 
punt 

As the Franklin team received 
the ball, they wcre stopped dead 
by Lhe hard-hitting Hawklcts and 
were forced to punt on fourth 
down. The kick went to Bop Todd, 
who taking the baU on his own 
40 yard line, zig~zagged down the 
lieii;l, shaking of! would-be lack
lers until he was linall:y brought 
down on the Franklin 34 yard 
line, a gain of 26 yards. 

The Little Hawks, however, 
failed to advance past the 30 yard 
line before they were forced to 
punt. With the time growing short 
in the second qaurier, the Franklin 
team brougJlt the ball from ~eir 
own 19 to the Iowa City 48, but 
here the half ended as Liddle I 
passed incomplete. 

Early in the fourth quarter the 
Franklin team drove deep in,to I 
City high territory. Afler a 10-
yard pnss and Hne plays had I 
brought the baIL to the Iowa 
City 40-yard line, Turner went 
through a gaping h~n the right 

side of the line to get to the 
Hawklet 27, On last down with 
three yards to go, Liddle passed ili
complete to Turner, and Iowa City 
took over on downs. 

With the balt"in the Little Hawk 
possession most Qf the rest of the 
time, the game ended, 7 to 0 In 
favor of Iowa City. 

YOUR ONLY CHANCE 
TO SEE IT UNTIL 1945 ! 
ENGAGE (WENT LIMITED TO ONr wr[" 
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CHURCH 
(For Tomorrow and ~ext Week) 

Firsl Bapllst Church 
lIZ? S. Clln ton street 

Ebner E. Dierks, pastor 
$:3O-Cburch school. Classes for 

all iii . Roger Williams class 
~ at the student center, 230 
N. Clinton stree .. 

lO:90-Worship service with the 
sHlnOn, "More Things Are 
Wrought by Prayer!" 

t30-Ve per meeting of Roger 
wUUams fellowship at stUdent 
center. Speaker. Dr. David Ship-
leY· 

,-University of Life program 
,I Methodist church. 

wednesday, 7 p. m.-Choir re
bearsal. 

Thursday, 6:30 p. m.-Pot-luck 
rJ. the parish. 
sUpper meeting for all members 

ered dish and sandwiches. Speaker, 
the Re\'. Clarence S. Oi\1ette. 

First ChrisUan Church 
%17 Iowa Ave.ue 

Rev. Raymowi Ludwi6lOD, 
supply )IIIslor 

9:30-Sunday school 
10:80-Morning worship. The 

sennon will be presented by the 
Rev. David C. Sttfpley, of the 
school ot religion in the Univer
sity. The topic is "The Mission ot 
Jesus and Our World." 

6:30-Youth fellowship. 

Fin' Church 01 Cbrlst. ScieaUst 
nz E. eou... ArM, 

9:45-Sunday school 
ll-LeSiOn sermon. "Everlast

ing Punimment," is the lIUbject 
of the lesson-sermon. 

firSt Congregational Church Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testlmoo-
CllDloD and Jefferson streets ial meeting. The public is iAvited. 

lev. J&mts E. Waery, minister A l'eadlng room a.t tbe same ad-
dress is open to the publIc be-

10:30 - Church school, with tween the bours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
classes including the ninth grade. every afternoon except Sundays 
~orning worship service. The 5er-
!lIOn will be "Spiritual Sensitiv- and legal holidays. 

11)'." The Firat Enrllab Lutheran C_uroo 
t30-Fellowship hour. Dubuque lIuli Mar~.t IIlreets 
S:sO-Supper hour and song fest. The Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, putor 
5:l5-Candlelight Vespers. 9:30-Sunday school 
,-University of Life for high Hk45-Morntng worship. The 

school itudents at Methodist Festival of the .Reformation will 
~. be observed. The sermon text is 

Wednesday, 1 p. m.-Plymouth "The Heart' of the Reformation." 
tlICle luncheon at the home of 6-Lutheran Student Reforma
~. E. W. Rockwood, 1011 Wood- tion day vespers at Zion Lutheran 
lawn. I church. Charles B. Foelsch, presi-

Friday, 1 p. m.-Joint meeting dent of the Chicago Lutheran sem
of Congregational ladies and ladies inary, will speak. Students and 
of the Welch church. Pot-luck friends of students are invited. 
meeting. Bring table service, cov- Wednesday, 2:30 - M 0 nth I y 

Medical Aptitude Test 
~ medical aptitude test of 

.be A.isoc.Iation of American 
II_leal collnes, which is re
QaJrta for 'admlsslon to medical 
IdINIa, will be riven Nov. 5, in 
lilt ollemlstry aUditorium at Z 
,.JII, 

Tbere is a fee of one dollar 
time situation, it is important 
Illd III premedical students 
Ilk' Ibe medical aptitude tests 
.t IItla time, if they have not 
,lready done 80. It Is doubtful 
thai any special tests will be 
liven thls year. The test which 
Is 10 be ,Iven Nov. 5 does not 
depend un premedical training. 

There is a lee of one dollar 
for tbe medical aptitude test, 
whlcb must be paid In advance. 
Ildents wlsbJng to take the 

!HI Mould call at the office of 
tilt rerllltrar to have this tee 
Wf§ecI on or lIefore Nov. 3. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

meeting of the church council. 

First Presbyterian Church 
28 E. Mllrkei .treet 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, )IIIslor 
9:30-Chutch school. All depart

ments meet at the same hour. 
9:30-Bible class taught by 

Prof. H. J. Thornton. 
10:45-Service of worship. The 

sermon is "The Price of Freedom." 
4:30 - Westminster fellowship 

vesper service. 
6-Westminster fellowship sup

per and social hour. 
7-University of Life at the 

Methodist church for all young 
people of high school age. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 

Dr. L. L. DunnID,ton, minla&er 
9:15-Church school. Each de

partment meets in separate ses
sion. 

10:30-Morning worship with 
the sermon, "The Second Coming 

I of. Christ." The Iifth in a series of 
sermons under the title, "Build
ing A Faith to Live By." 

4:30-Wesley foundation, Pil-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

10c per line per daJr 
I consecutive days-

7 c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lineJ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
_ office dall,y unW 5 p.m. 

CaDce1lations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Baponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * 
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MoVlDl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

* * * WANTED 

WANTED A MARRIED 

COUPLE TO T AK E 

CARE OF SMAl L 

APARTMENT BUILD

ING ON WEST S,DE 

FOR F R E E LIVING 

QUARTERS 
Phone 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 

WANTED - Wood 1m double-deCK 
bunk bed. Also aPlite bed. Dial 

5197. 

Wanted-plumbing and heatlni· 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and baUet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown'. Commerce CoUe.e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day SchoOl Nigbt School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONs-ballroom
ballet· tap. DiaL ,HI. IItmI 

Youde Wuriu. 

HOWDY PARDNERI 
Did you know that Daily Iowan Classified ad

vertising is a business partner to all Iowa City? 

Call on us to rent your. room, find your wallet, 

contud new employees, (lffer your st'tvi~e$, or .. 
to sell everything from chubby coats t6 chob"y 
dogs. 

We're your man. 

TllE DAILY IOW4N, IQW,," GITX. IOWA 

gri)D Youth tellowshJp and servke 
IMJl will I"tIMt at the Conarega
tionel church for II social boltt and 
supper fI:Illowed by candlelight 
vapers in the sanctuary with the 
Rev. James E. Waer"! in charge. 

7-University of Life program 
for h~h school studenta of all 
churches will meet in Fellowship 
hall. 

Tuesday, 6-AJl parish victory 
dinn~r in Fellowship hall. Dr. E. 
E. Voigt is the guest sp"aker. 

Sl Mal'1" Chorda 
ZZ8 B. Jeftenon street 

Bt. Bev. ~. Carl R. Melnberr 
Bev. J. W.8e1uIaKI. ..... tau, 

.-s&w 
6-First mass 
7:30-Second mass 
9-Children's ffiIISS 
10:45-High mass 
II :30-Student's mass 

St. Pa~lek" Cborda 
224 E. Court street 

B~. Bev. Mwr. Patrick O'Reilly 
Rev. Georce E. SneD} uslstant 
7-Low mass 
8:3o-Low mass 
9:45-Student's mass 
ll-Hi,h mass 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

Gilbert anel Jef(enon streets 
Bev. L. C. Wuerfrel. p~r 

9:3G-Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

lO:3o-rnvine worship with spe
cial ,e!erence to the Reformation 
Festival. The IieI'mon \.s "The Ben
efits of the Re!ormatloo." 

12:30-Tbe Lutheran Hour over 
WM'l' 

5:30 - Cost-luncheon for stu
dents, servicemen and youn, peo
ple. 

8:30 - Discussion topic: "So 
You're a Lutheran." 

7:3O-Hallowe'en party for all 
Tuesday 8 p. m.-Counell meet

ing In the pastor's study. 
Tuesday 8 p. m.-Ladies Aid 

meeting in the council room. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m.-choir re

hearsal in the chapel. 
Thursday. 7 p. m.-Teachers' 

meeting in pastor's study. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
680 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edwerd W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass 
8--Low mass 
10--High mass 

Student Religion 
The students of the Iowa City 

churches have planned meetings 
ot their religious erOUlG for next 
week. Many of them have ar
ranged for Hallowe'en parties. 

NEWMAN CL B 
Catholic 5tudenu and military 

men will meet toniibt at 7:30 at 
th athletic field. where they will 
be given their first instructions i~ 
a Halloween scaven,er hunt. Ar
ra~ements for the hunt are being 
made under the directJon of Mary 
Margaret Meis, A2 of Sioux City, 
social chairmall. 

The reiular Newman club meet
ing will be held in room 107 of 
Macbrlde hall Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock. 

HILLEL FOU~DATION 
The Hlllel foundation class in 

Hebrew will be held this afternoon 
at 5:30. Hereafter, the class will 
meet regularly .at 10 o'clock Sun
day momin~. The regular Hillel 
religious 'servic will be held at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning. Cadet 
Ernest Gottheim will lead the 
service in the absence of Rabbi 
Gilbert Klaperman. 

Open house wlll be held as usual 
Sunday afternoon at the Hillel 
lounge. 

Evan,elleal and Retormed 
Students 01 the Evangelical and 

Reformed church will meet tomor
row evening lor a wor hip service 
at 5:30. A fellowship supper will 
be Rrved at 8 o'clock lind th 
soelal program at 7 o'clock will 
feature Edward Bollhoefer, who 
will show movies on Yellowstone 
national park. 

Lutheran tudent Association 
The students or the English 

Lutheran and Z ion Lutheran 
churches wlll have a Hallowe'en 
party at the Zion church tonight 
at 7:30. Lutheran service men and 
students are invited to attend. 

GA~IMA DELTA 
A luncheon will be served to 

the members of Gamma Delta, 
student organization of SI. Paul's 
Lutheran church, tomorrow eve-
ning at 5:30. The committee in 
charge of the luncheon include 
Betty Beer. C4 of Iowa City. Tali
tha Pascal, A3 of Dc Witt, and Pvt. 
Al Wolf!. 

At 6:30 the religious discussion 
Trinity Episcopal Church will be led by the Rev. L. C. 

320 E. College street Wuerflel. The topic to be discussed 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector is "So You're a Lutheran." 
8-Holy communion. At 7:30 a Hallowe'en party will 

HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from pa&~ 2) 

back wben moVie actr~ses had to 
powder their own noses. Another 
Old-timer, given periodically to 
baby-talk:, came up to Miss G ish 
at a party recently and said, 
"Dorothy, we isn't going to tell 
anybody how long we's known 
each other. Is we?" Miss Gish, not 
given to baby-talk or other affec
tations, said, "Y ,dear, we are--
28 years!" 

• • • 
Humphrey Bogart and Peter 

Lorre, the fun-Io\'m. bad men ot 
"Passage to Marseille," have gone 
and inv nted II new word, candi
date for admi ion to the slan- ( 
guile. They made it UP. they say, 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

.. 

to replace "jerk," of which they 
were weary. It is "kreep." 

"We did it scientifically, the 
way advertisers name new break
fast foods," said Prof. Bogart. 
"That' why it's speUed with a 'k,' 
The public, I don't know why, is 
partial to k," 

And "ltreep" is catching on. Soon 
there will be no more ierks around 
Hollywood. Only kreeps. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from Page 2) 

afternoon and return before noon 
Sunday. 

Bicycles will be found for those 
who are not able to obtain them. 

PAULA RMP 
President 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Golf club of the Women's Rec-

rstJon association is sponsoring 
a handicap and blind bogey tour
nament at Finkblne field Saturday 
mOrning at 10 o'clock. 

ANN CASEY 
Pretldent 

cm ALPHA cm 
Members of Chi Alpha Chi will 

meet Monday, Nov. I, at 8 p.m. 
in room 210, old dental building. 
There will be an informal initia~ 
tion of new members. 

WILLlAl\1 DRAKE 
ecretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike and campfire supper is 

being planned by the Iowa Moun
taIneers Sunday, Oct. 31. The hike 
will tad from the engineering 
building at 3:30 p. m., and the 
campfire will be held in the lower 
parl of the city between 5:30 and 
6 o'clock. 

Each member should bring his 

:0: 

own food or arrange with another 
member to bring it for him. 

"\ ' 

C.O. WYLIE, 
Rlkln, Chairman -SPANISH CLUB 

The second meeting of the 
Spanish club will be held Monday, 
Nov. 1. at 8 p. m. on tbe sunporch 
of Iowa Union. Members of the 
Pan-American club are invited as 
guest. 

The meeting is open to all 
Spanish students who are inter

ted in improving their conversa
tlow ability. 

LILLIAN WOODARD 
Publicity Chairman 

FELLOWSIDP OF RECOHCILIA
~ION 

A Fellowship of Reconciliation 
meeting will 'be held Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 31, at 7:30 in the eventh 
floor seminar room of East halJ. 

CRARLE C. CRIST 

CHIC YOUNG , 
, 
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HENRY CARL ANDERSON 

9:30- Upper church school. be given {or the members of t---f 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser- Gamma Delta. The committee in I 

mono Lower church school in the charge of arrangements for the I 
parish house. The sermon subject I party is: Florence Stolte, A2 01 
Is "The Church's Challenge to Its . Lowden, Phyllis Harmon, C3 of 
Youth." Parents are asked to at- Northwood, and Darlene Ross. A2 
tend this late service with their of Wellsburg. 
children. 

4-Canterbury club in the par
ish house. AU students and service 
men are invited. , 

2 - Holy communion in the 
chapel tor pre-flight cadets 
Monday All Saint's day 

Monday, 9 a. m.-Holy commun
ion in the chapel (special intention 
for the faithful departed). 

Monday, 7:30 p. m.-Vestry 
meeting in the parish house. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-St. Vin
cent's guild junior chapter in the 
parish house. 
. Wednesday, 7 and 1'0 a. m.~ 
Haiy ~communion in the chapel. 
,.We.C\nesdw., l .. lk· ~,-w.cill'u;n's 
GU~ld-a')lxl)lary " in .". the . parlsli 
MUie. 

Thul'sday, 7 p. m.-Inquirer's 
clasll in the rectory. . 

Unlted Gospel Church 
918 E. FalrcbJJd street 

Max Weir, p.stor 
9:45-Bible school. 
ll-MornW& worsbip, with sal'

mon by the pastor. 
6:45- Victory lea,ue. 
11:30--Evangelistic service. These 

services wIll continue each eve-
rung during the coming week. The 
Rev. Mr. Weir will conduct them. 

a'o~ Lutb.~an (JIaUl'Clh 
Joluuion lind Bloomin,ton IIlreets 

A. C. Proehl, paster 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:SO--Bible class. 
10:10-Preparaton' service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Divine Reformation 1>6y 

service. The pastor will speak on 
"Remembering Our Leaders. OJ Holy 
communion will be celebI'll ted. 

2-Reformation day services at 
St. John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. 

6-Lutheran Student association 
luncheon and social hour. 

'7:3O--Lutheran Student associa
tion vespers, in the fonn of a stu
dent and service men's rally. 
Speaker, the Rev. Charles B. 
Foelsch, president of ChiC!&io Lu
theran seminary. 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Ladies Aid 
society meets. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Adult 
~ of ~uction . • 

Friday, 7:30 p. m. - Luther 
leaJj..le .meett. 

DE MARIGNY-
(Continued from page 1) 

part of tile surface where no ir
f4aularlties would show," Barker 
~p!ied. . -

At the screen, Barker pointed to 
~e :spot and rema!~: '1'llt.~
hiblt couJd have co~. mm thiS 
area." 

"We want lull information," ra
pUed Rins, motioning for Barker 
to continue. 

The" dlW jWltice joined the ~wo 
men at the sereen as they mea
sured to determine which spot 

ROG£R WILLIA I 
Students of the Bapti t church 

will have their l'e,ular Sunday I 
morning Bible class under the 
supervision of Prot. D. C. Shipley 
ot tbe school of religion. Professor 
Shipley will instruct the class on 
the Book of Acts. Several students 
left today on a deputation trip to 
conduct services lor the young 
people of the churches in BOJla
parte, Hillsboro and Harrisburg. 

The group was under the direc
tions of its chairman, Charles 
Carlston. 

• ! t· ... 
"Westminster Foundation 

D~. ·~o~ T. 'Jones will ~peak to 
the students of the Presbyterian 
church at the 4:30 vesper meeting 
tomorrow arternoon on "The West· 
mlnster Tercentenary." J 0 h n 
Koiker, M2 of Milford, is in charge 
of the worship service. Erma 
Williams. Al of Conesville, is in 
charge 01 the committee which 
will serve the fellowsbip supper. 

on the screen the one by thr 
inch piece of rubbel' could have 
been used without lifting an im
pression of a decoration as well as 
a fingerprint. 

In longhand, the juri ·t re
corded the Ilndlo,s as Hlns and 
Barker measured: "The piece of 
UtUnl' rubber eoul. not Dve 
\leCn Imposed on the upper per
tlon of panel five unless a porUon 
extended on the panel to the 
left without IIrtlo, a Pllrt 01 the 
~ckl'round. 
Barker previously had testified 

that he could not recall the spot 
from where he took the print he 
said' was an impression of de 
Marigny's right little flnger. 

The fingerprint-exhibit J-is 
the crown's most important evi
dence to connect the accused man 
with the slay\ng, which took place 
last July in Sir Harry's seaside 
estate, Westbourne. 

Before turning to the finger
print, Higgs sought to suggest to 
the jury tbat sunburn, and not 
tbe flames with which an aHa4!kec 
tried to destroy Oakes' bludgeoned 
body, might have caused singed 
and curled hairs reported found on 
de Madgny's arms, hands and face 
alt ... the crime was discovered. 

Barker was deserlblbr the ap
pearance of the burned hllirll 
when mIl. lnterrupted: 

"Could sunburn cause this bril
Hance of the hairs?" 

"I don't deny that," Barker re-
plied. .. 

He aQQei:l, however, thaL ha , as 
impressed by de Marlgny's lack of 
sunburn. 

"NObody told you be was a 
yachtsman?" uked HialS, tri
umphantly. 

De Marigny has a reputation as 
a facer of sailboats. 

On one occasion Barker entered 
the prisoner's dock with de Ma
rigny to examine the hairs on his 
arm under a g lass. 

, 

BmCK BRADFORD 

BOOM AND BOAltD 

'Pv MEAN I WACS ·T1LL '(00 
PULLbO 1I-\AT lRlClC ... SUT' I'M 

'-r-vr-~-r--. Nor sooe . 

~E SECRET FORMULA 1/ 
OF THIS ANCIENT INCA (j)P,:: I WENT 
REMEDY VII'S GIVEN 1'0 a,.cJ(, INlO M'f 
ME 6'( '111E f'ERl..JVIAN OLD SPIEL ~EN 
INDIANS, "; t ONuil-lAVE • I ~KED ~E 
A FEW 'BOTTLES LEFT, .. CARNIVAL SHOW .. 
1"01..11:5, ANOAS A SPECIAL \ CIRCUIT ,I J 

"noc""",, ~?" .......... .... 

'ISCO, I IOQW .. ITS A PERFECTL~ 
8~ILLIANr IDeA .. ' I4A~ING'fa) 
L~A\je TOWN· 
r ME'AN ·· 

CLAREt-{CE GM Y 

BY STANIJ:J 

PUTT' >" IN A CouPLE d BMS 
0 ' SAND WILL GNE mu 

I~H'T ANI> o,..,...seT • .,.,v. W'NIX:NI 'l'oU'-'& 
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Intercollegiate Conference on War Problems 
Program Announced for Noy I 16, .17 at SUI 

Tentatively Scheduled 
To Include 10 Midwest 
Colleges, Universities 

A tentative program for the in-
tercollegiate conference on war 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

problems, which is being held on QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
the University 01 Iowa campus THAT COLLEGES H 0 U L 0 
Nov. 16 and 17, was announced OPENLY SUBSIDTZE FO THALL 
yesterday by Gordon Hostt'i.Uer 01 PLAYERS? 
th speech' department, director Prof. Georl"e W. larUn or the 

~Iaying Solved 

THE DAllY !O WAN . IOWA CITY. IOWA SATURDAY. OCTOB£R 30. 1943 

War-Chest 
Collections in the wllr-com

munity chest drive in Iowa City 
now total $21,009, according to 
the 1 l l·t'port or the local 
committee headed by George 
Davis. The new figure indicates 
tbat ·the city is $882 nearer its 
$32,000 ioal ince the last re
p?rt TburSday. 

'Talk of the Hour' 
Lecturers Named 

F,ve outstanding lectul'crg \ til 
be brought to Iowa City by the 
Tal.k of the Hour club between 
now and next March. Discussing 
issues of interest will be infor-
mants of Italy, India, the Bnlkans 
and central Europe, China and 
Alaska. 

Mrs. Mark Clark, wife of Lieut. 
Darlene, Jimmy Bock 

Give Hallowe'en Party 
Ge11. Clark, will be Ole tirst 

Darlene Bnd Jrmmy Bock were speaker, appenring about the mid
dle of November. She will discu~s 

hosts last night at II costume Hal- the conditions under which our 

m rnbcrships are dual in nature' PIE I E H DI 
~~ .. ~~:~:t\~~:V:~IO::n:::~:r~! ro. ar . arper Iscusses 
made with anyone of the follow- ,. A Wh I 
Ing committee members: Dr. 
Marcus Bach, Charles Deckman, Fine rts en Peace (omes 
Adolph Boeye, Mrs. Ray Carson,' 
Mrs. <l. G. Garrison, Mrs. Jessie 
Gordon, Mrs. Irvin P. Irwin, 
Fred Jones, Marian Means, Mrs. 
Edward Oldis, Mrs. Isom Rankin, 
C hap 1 a i n Robert Schwyhart, 
Mayor Wilber Teeters or Mrs. J. 
E. Wncry. 

Florence Stinocher 
Obtains Divorce 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, direclor of. Harper stated tbat mU5tC and 
the school ot fine arts, who last dramatic art are common curricu
night presented the fifth lecture lar subjects today in public roua
in the Baconian series. declared tion. 
that "the more the limited inter
ests or the present keep the minds 
or the people narrowed and sull
jugated, the mol' urgent becomes 
the desire to unite the politically. 
divided world under the flag of 
truth and beauty." 

In spite of the lact that the 
poapblc and plastic arls are k le 

of the conference. botany department: "No. T think 
[ootball is a grand c:xet·cise. But 

The purpose or this conference too much emphasis ~. now placed 
is to provide Information, leade!- on it. The importance of college 
ship and training service 10r col- lies in the scholastic approach. 
lege students who are engaged In Subsidizing football players in
Speaking lor Victory programs. creases the emphasis on football." 
This conference will be similar to Earl Snyder , shoe store owner: 
the intercollegiate meeting held "I don't think it's 1\ good idea.-It 

lowe'en party in tbeir home at men are serving in Italy. Other 
1595 Pnlterson street. In a setting speakers scheduled are Col. M. 
of cornstalks, jack-o-Ianterns and , Thos. Tchou, Chinese SCholar and 
orange and black streamers, the statesman, and former secretary 
10 guests bobbed for apples, roUed to Gen. Chiang Kai-shek; Dr. 
potatoes- and competed . in a pea- Gabor de Bessenyey from the 
nut carrying racc. Balkans and central Europe, 

Those attending the party in- speaking on post-war conditions; 
cluded Joyce Brandstatter, Esther Dr. Syud Hossain, leader of the 
B ower s, Nancy and Jimmy Moslem religion in America anO 
Wooden, Bobby Shain, Ronny al present, special lecturer of his
Scbneider, Joyce and Janet Reba\, I tory at the University of Southern 
Rnlph Ewalt and Jerone Kriz. I California, and Clyde C. William~, 

Mrs. Florence A. Stinocher of Professor Harper thus sum-
Iowa City was granted II. divorce marltecl hill outlook at "The Fine 
10 district courl yesterday from Arts Wben Peace Cornell." He 
her husband, Raymond Stinocher'l continued that althoulh " the 
also of Iowa City. J udge J ames f . fine arts .. the free expretllion 
Gaffney issued the divorce decree of the free IIDirlt of aunklild 
whic]1 was asked on the ba:sis are drlvell out or for,oUen for 
or cruel and inhuman treatment. a whUe In ancient centers where 

arrivals on the scene. ProfeMW 
Harper neverlbple s expre!illt4l 
a belief thai tbey 100 wlll ll1111 
their place III the curriculum of 
eve r y accredited secondary 
schOOl. 

"There can be little doubt that 
when pence come5, there will be 
a swift inorease in the provisiora 
for the teaching of these three fine 
ar ts in the public schools and thai 
elements of other arts, particularly 
of the dance, will find their way 
into the education or American 
youth," he said. 

on Iowa campus in November, m a k e s football a professional ... ,,-, , .. 
1942, and is a substitute for the game. People want tn see thei r I "l;;'" .;. 
university intercollegiate 10rensic sons play-not paid players ." ' 
meet, which has been held t'Jr Vern Reeder, C3 of C e d a. r SOLUTION of the 8hotgun slaying. 
many years during the first week Ra pids: "I think they should. Foot- of Shirley May WilCOX, ]t, above, 
In March. ball players spend so much Ume In her North Dartmouth, Maas.. 

Th tentative schedul is as fol- on 100tball-practice and ,playing home hIlS been solved. Authorl-
lows: -that they miss out on m:my ties a.nnounc~ that Albert Y . 
helday, Nov. IS- other activilies." J..essa, 19, strange<! husband ot 

8 a. m.-Registration, Old Capi- Wally Stl'lnr ham, A2 of Esther- the girl's sister, conteaaed Ihoot- ~ 
tol. ville: "No, I don't think so. Jl ruin.~ Ing h r bllt malnWned It wu l 

9 a . m.-General session, house the idea of demOCI'3tic college aCCidental. (Initln.tional) 
chamber. Old Capitol, a conCer- spirit. College is a second high 
ence of teachers of speech on the school. Since high schools u:se 
problems of teaching speech to what material they have on hand, 
the armed forces stationed on colleges could do the same. Al
American campuses. though subsidizing players may 

Propaganda Materials 
To Be Exhibited Soon 
In Journalism Offices 

9:45 a. m.-General meeting ot build up the college reputation, I 
discussion partiCipants, chairmen don't think it is desiroble." 
and judges, senate chamber, Old William J . Jackson, lawyer: "I 
Capitol . (The topic lor discunion feel that football players should be 
is "What foreign pollcy shall the dealt with on the same basis as 
United States adopt in the post- other sludents. For that reason American materials for overseas 
war world?") I do not favor it." 

10 a. m.-First round of group Vema Mae Benson, A2 of K eams propaganda and in/ormatJon pur-
discussion, (goals, definitions and Canyon, Ariz. "I don't think they poses will be exhibited in the of
need). should. Football players shouldn't flces of Prof. Wilbur Schramm, 
group discussion, (lirst solution, be given any special privileges. director of the school of journal
alliances). Football is a minor thing os far ism, Nov. 5-15, he announced yes-

2:90 p. m.-Third round of group as the war is concerned." terday. 
d ( s c u s s ion, (second sol u lion , Pvt. Jack Whelen of Chlcaro, Included in the exhibit are a 
League 01 Nation). basic end neer In the A. . T. p,: tiny mimeo(raph machine, print-

4 p. m.-First round of debate, "Yes, absolutely. How else would ing supplies, ink, stylus, stencils, 
"Resolved: That the United Statt's football players get Lo go to col- paper, brush and repair brush 
should cooperale In establishing lege? How else would coJ1ege.~ such as are used by underground 
and maintaining an international make money?" agents. 
police torce upon the defeat of J ane Rolland, A2 of I\fiItOD: "No, Soap, a valuable product over-
the axis." ot course not. Just because foot- seas, is dropped from planes and 

7 p. m.-Second round of de- ball players have athletic ability circulaled to occupied countries 
bates. doesn't mean that they are more with the saying on it "from your 

8:30 p. m.-Third round of de- deserving of help than anyone American friends." One of lhese 
bates. else." · bars of soap will be included in 
wednesday, Nov. 17- Mrs. 1. R. Byland, hou ewtfe: the exhibition. 

9 a. m.-Fourth round of dis- "It's general understood that they There will be several articles ex-
cussion, (third solution, federation do. It's just a queslion of whether hiblted which are used be the chil
of world government). they should come out in the open dren of foreign lands. There are 

10:30 a. m.-Victory Speaking or not. [ think giving football jig-saw puzzles, little colOr books 
contest, house chamber of Old players a job of some kind is with color pencils, pictures to be 
Capitol. (One speaker from each better than j1.lSt handtng them the colored and reading material about 
school is invited to present a six money. Students talented in other the trnlted States. There are also 
or seven minute speech on any fields should have the slime oppor- cutouts 01 American tanks tor the 
topic p ttinent to the war, other tunities as football players." youngst TS . 

Iss u e s of Victory malazlne, 
than post-war world government. H · M which is prinled {or propaganda 
The speeches will be jugded) omecommg ums use in olher countries, and En 

12 M.- Forensic luncheon, sec- Guardia, a magazine sent to South 
ond floor, Hotel Jefferson. After On Sale Thl's Week America, will be on display. Car-
dinner speeches, (One respresenl- loon books, posters, pamphlet.~ and 
alive from each school will speak booklets wiU be shown. 
for five minule on "What shall The annual Homecoming chrys- There are booklets printed in 
be the position Dnd function or anthemum sale by the sophomol'e, Arabic, Spanish, French, Finnish, 
the liberal arts college in the post- junior and senior Y. W. C. A . Dutch and Chinese. InclUded in 
war world?" ) groups bellns this week. this group is a pamphlet on how 

1:45 p. m.-Drawings for eX-I In the past, this has been a pro- Chinese cadets nre being trained in 
tempore speaking, board room, jed of the sophomores alone, but America, which is distributed in 
Old Capitol. (Topics will be based bigger plans have been made this China. 
upon current problems arising year which will include contact- Another display will be ot 
from the war, each contestant wJll ing each or the housing units on pocket guides which are given to 
draw two topics and sele~t one.) campus as well as the military American soldiers when they are 

2 p. m.-Flnal round of group branches in training here. sent abroad. These guides describe 
Cliscussion, senate chamber, Old M.ums may be orde~ed .and paid I the customs, geography, language, 
Capitol. for In advance, to be delivered to weight and money systems and a 

3:30 p. m.-Fourth round of de- a central distribution po1ot before list of "do's and don'ts" that 
bate. the Homecoming game. They will American soldiers should observe 

4:30 p. m.-Extempore speakln( also be sold on the street nnd at while in foreign lands. There are 
contest, senate chamber, Old Cao- Iowa Union next Snturday. booklets on Egypt, Britain, China, 
ito!. Members of the Y. W. C. A. Alaska Africa Arabia Australia 

Tentative acceptances have been cabinet in chnrge of this year's and m~ny oth~r count;ies. 
received ~rom the Universities ot "mum" sale are Margaret Brown- It is believed that such a collec
South Dakota, Nebraska, Indiana ing, A2 of Iowa City; Mary Ann lion of material has never before 
and Northwestern, as well as Iowa Kurtz. A3 of Iowa City; Barbara been shown outside the Washing
State, Cornell, Augustsna, Knox, Lund. A3 of Peorln, ~ll.; Marl~n ton agencies. 
Wheaton and Coe colleges. More Kau~, A3 of Muscatine; BOmia -------
acceptances are expected. Lansmg, A2 of Iowa City; Barbara Peter Masefield, British avia-

Della Jensen Pleads 
Guilty to Charges 

Della Jensen pleaded guilty in 
district court yesterday to leading 
a life of lewd ness after J udge 
J ames P. Gaffney overruled her 
demurrer to the charges in the 
informntion and bill of particu
uars rued against her. Sentence 
will be pronounced Nov. 13. 

She was paroled in the custody 
of Mrs. Mabel Evans, J ohnson 
county probation oWcer, and will 
enter the state psychopathic hos
pital or the state medical hospital, 
both si tuated In Iowa City, for in
vestigation, observation and treat
ment. She will remain there for 
treatment as long as the author i
ties deem necessary. 

If treatment is complete before 
Nov. 13, Della J ensen will be r e
leased. 

Nine Persons Receive 
Instructor Certificates 

In Home Accidents 

Nine persons received inltructor 
certificates in home and farm ac
cident prevention lu t night at the 
closing class of a week's course 
held in Schaeffer hall. The course 
was taught by Edwin C. Cram of 
St. Louis. 

Tho s e receiving certitlcates 
were: Ethel Belle Cabaret, Mar
jorie Camp, J . R. Hamilton, Mrs. 
H. Merle Heabner, Barbara Ellen 
Joy, Mrs. Allyn A. Lemme, Georte 
William Myers, Mrs. R. A. Rog
ers and Bessie C. Smi th. 

Jayne, A3 of Western Springs, tion expert, says America's P -47 
TIl., and Lucy Remley, A2 of Ana- Thunderbolt Is tbe fastest radial
mosa. engine airplane ever built. 

tBANGE OF FAtE 

: 

Yet, It was only a fn yean .. o that 
you were ureed to " Spend for ProI
pertty" and "Buy No"." But condl
tlODI are different today. With 
money plentiful and aoocsa 1CUCt, 
the cooperation of INfI1 Amerkaa 
la needed to win the Atht qaiDlt 
lnladon. And that means Thri/t. 
Spend only what you muat - baak 
. U you can. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co., 
Member of Federal D.poslt lDaurcmce Corp. 

O[ tbe four children born to Mr. they once relIned supreme, they 
and Mrs. Stinocher, three are to will flnd neW homes." 
live with Mrs. Stinocher's mother, He then declared that he could 
Mrs. Frank Adams of Davenport, think or no better h6me than ~he 
and one is to live with SUnocher's 1 campus ot lhe University of Iowa 
sister in Moline, TIl . -"a campus of an institution of Alaska highway pioneer. Williams 

will show motion pictures in nn-
Council to Meet tural color depicting the fir t 750 

Stinocber is to support the chil- learning in a country where men 
dl·en and pay the court costs at are free and resolved to remain 
the action and the attorneys' fees . free." 

In connection with the develop
ment of this l;ignificant faclor in 
A In e ric a n ed\tcution, PI'OrfSl>Or 
Harper declared that American 
learning must concorn iisel( with 
the discovery and development or 
melhods of teaching the urt . 

The city council will meet in the mile from Fairbanks as they ap
council chamber3 Monday, Nov. 1, peared when he b\a~ed that trail 
at 7:30 p. m., acting in the capacity with his motorcycle. 

Mrs. Stinocher was given permis- Pointing out the universality of 
sion to use her maiden name, lhe conviction 01 Dean Peter Lul
Florence Adams. kin of the school of music at The sun f(ends 400,000 limes as 

much light to tho earth a.q Ihe 
moon, whicll reflect only what II 
gets from the sun. 

of the board or health. The law Mcmbership tickets [or the club 
provides that the council meet I may . bc obtained until Friday, 
each year April 1 and Nov. 1. as a Nov. 5, aUer which time no indi
health board . . vidual tickels will be sold. The 

Attorney for Mrs. Stinocher was Northwestern, that "every normal 
Paul Toomey. Louis Shulman was man or womnn is responsive to 
counsel fOl· Stinocher. line, color or sound," Professor 

, 

It'll COSt. you an extra $IO:O ~Bond :to, look"'him 'in 
• • ~ ., • • " • .. t • 

the eye I 
• 

". .. . , 

': <t 

.(." .. 

. , . 
." . 
, ' : 

• I ,. 

He's an American Soldier. 

Some day, if God is with him, he'll come 
home. 

And when he does, you'll get the biggest 
thrill of your life if you can look him 
squarely . in the eye and say, "I couldn't 
help you fight- but I did everything in my 
power to help you win!" 

There's only one way you can say that 
. . honestly say it. And that is to help 

him win now _ , . when he needs all the 
help you ~Qn give him. 

, 

WORLD'S SAnST INVESiMENTS 
o-t. • • 'Kurlfy ,loot fI,. y"'" .. quirom •• " 

Unlled Stares War SavingS Bonds-series "n": 
Gi.es )'OU back $4 Eor every SJ when the bood 
matuns. l nrerest: 2.9% 11 Y:l1r, compounded 
setnlanollally i( beld to matUrity. Denomia.· 
tioos: '25, $SO, $100, $500. SLOOO. RcdC!Jtlp" 
tioo: An" rime 60 6ys afler issue dllte. Price: 
75% of maturitY vol:oo. 

21h% 'frensury Dond, or 1964·1969: Rc:1<I· 
ity. mark_ble, acceproble ," bank coll.[er.l , 
redeemable or par and accru.ed interest for tbe 
pu.rpate or s:uis{ying Fcd.roJ e~lale lUes. Dated 
Sepecmber 15, 19!..l; due December 15. 1969. 
Denominations: 5500, $1000. '5000, $10,000, 
$100,000, a nd $1,000,000. Price: Par and I C· 

ct1Ied intereSt. 
Other securities: Series "C" Savio,s NOlet; 

"?V % Certificates of lodcbtedlless' 2% TrcasulY 
Douds of 1951.195" UQitcd S[o". SaviolS 
Bonds series "F"; Un/ted S(Otes S.vin~ DQnds 
series ItG." 

Today's particular job for you is to scrape together. 
every dollar you can-and buy an extra $100 worth 
of War Bonds! I. 

- a little more pressure for the shoulder that's 
against the whefitl. 

It's n~t enough to buy.~ your . regul~r amount of" ' 
Bonds. It has to be more'. ·1, has 'to be an extra buy 

.. 
' KADERA'S CAFE B. P; O. ELKS 

0<' 

, . 

Remember this-you aren't gIVIng your money. 
You're lending it to the goverment for a while. And 
you're making the best investment in the world. 

r. .. .. 
BREMER'$ . . " • ~ Iowa State Bank QI\'" r~"st ,Co. .. , 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Lar.~ Co. Plumbing & Heating 

. DANE l COAL . co. .. r 

~ .. KELlEY CLEANERS '·· .:. . 
M'9NTGOMERY WA~D, &. CC;l. BECKMAN'S . ~~ .. 

. ;H:.: L. ~AILEY; ' AGENC~ ..... ~ DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON . -" 
SWA~R'S ; THREE SISTERS 

~ o. po • I 

TOY,lNER'S l"wa-lIIinois Gas & EleCtric ALDOUS FLOWER . SHOP 
~ 

RACINE'S ·CIGAR, STORES 

'" .... 

e,e 

'" tan 
Ilk 
'II' thr. 
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Prill 
Ihe 
Ihe 
i~ t 
ter,fl 

"\1 
l'lIml 
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